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Hpr tbm pM imiCbMa iii3^

VtHoloinfio Vatui^ pod 'IVlmla

i^fi hli byfc would
^^[(Usn a*if»7^. ^

aew P«all^
i»»:^««: ^^^'tV
^^^ iwva ty>«t|^t Mufl^iuttteD
- e« ]i7 B«ctefaBM» «Oif«U on

rMVhfeb h^raiNr.^Mo told.

ttao.1X)0lC

Utir l^rsona '
'

. *r

It yfu s jiwosgpb^ ^flOk Xtmtel

Bpenite peetoMt- <ff iufe. orii-

*iiid -tauDuin)t<itAjaltt&>^ ^

tuamanno MdNIie iud ^asuted
I track lince the^ jDCb. went to

et»^ *'
«M)A Cttti nn)-

in Kew England iratheHng ma
j, letiiniii^g l»t

ytkt tvd men were dectr^ted
a paj-roD robbery end murder

iQ euocedled ^ eU;
'

^eyecutloh wodu^ lb
decieredt Irntw

tleal-dgn
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mtti^nih Judgt •«y» He Will

fcBve Their lawoeenee

. HTTSBUBOT.*- A«». *1 W.-
Judce iliefaiul A, ll»iB*n»o of tho

iOownoB Pfort -OobK, '•bo Mm
V«if ooBtcndod that tBO flMoo-Van* i

imtti lA I

^•framed/* mid, tod«y hm wbuld

kbllAb a book thli lkU In which

£ would ^‘pfOfO tbilr hmoounoe”

name ^*the giilUy panona.'*

V ^2da•, Who entered ^e mm
^

ir three deye ndjrtnmintd In Boe-

three iDontha'i.* «tom«y for

»k>meo VanaetU and Nicola

awcco, eaid that lus
contain many *‘lnalde det^

frf the caae never ^fore printed

»

•*I have Hfty*eight handwritten

pagei by Bartolomeo Vanactti on

5e caae which have never been

told/* he eald. .

•‘When the book la published

there wUl be no doubt of the tnno^ 1

oence of the men. I will tell who .

the guilty pereona were/*
!

Judge hfaama&no aald be hao
^

plumed 'the bo«k elnce the tw*

,

men went to the eldctric >«!
n. im. He tptat

1

lliinmier In New Snflnnd gnth^rins i

ll^erlelj^ rotunUng to PitUburg^j
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^portioned to the British Isles,

flD that at a mfaxinmm, Only

2
0,000 immigraiTts could have
me from Germany and Ger^

ipan-occupied countries in the
test eight years. Actually, he said

#x>ut 250,000 have come from
Aese countries in the last ei^t

nASK PETERSON

are women, children and ol4p^^~
sons not looking for te^sRand
the reniiD^

1?,.
'

largely skUled laborers te^arts

not developed in this country
before tiie war. Tl^ result, he
continued, has been transfer of

600 businesses from Europe to

the United States.

Contribntioiis Praised,

He said that while Jew^h im-

migrants have constituted only 60 I

per cent of the total since Hitler

came into power, American Jews
VWSAM WP

^

all funds used in total assistance

and have made gifts to ;the

Protestant and Catholic refugee
agencies to enable continuation
of their work. Total average
contributions of all four princi-

pal refugee organizations is

66,000,000 a year for the eight-

year period, he estimated. Prot-
estant, Catholic, Quaker and
Jewish agencies are chief of the
many operating under state de-
parbnent license, he said.

Regarding the rumor fhat i

many refugees are fifth col\im-
nists, Mr. Peterson pointed dut
that immigrants must be passed
by the state department, immi-
gration bureau and Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation before ad-
mission, and that they *^te
everything Hitler fti^ ter.”

Nevertheless, he said, *®tler
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Mr. Ro«^cn

Mr. CsrKCQ

Mr. IIoi/oQOAn

Mr. Qumc Ta^ru, -

Mr. lie 13 dor.
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. ^tlNi lietdUiN* linked M IM V«&-

*baiti liid iwra eneatod, ia4 men md^llNiin «ith

fi ehiver, tnd i^dered. pttliaps, Q ifadoj

jM^di lud been done with gudi ewful fiaaltty were

ibe juBt deeeerU of -g^me or • iUdeoiu aaistike.”

Frederick Lewis Allen reea^ In (hdy Yes-

derday the fsteful ceiiy holm of Aag. 23, 1927,

wbeh Nkola Seceo, e eobbler, end Bartolomeo

VtnzeUi, I fishmonger, were deetrocnted in

Boetob « crime tbe7 moet likely did not

commit, ^e passions of the bour—which swept
pround the world—etill find tlp^’pcho 80 years

bter. It is a mark of the hndiiting torment

l^er the Saceo-Vanaetti case that a Mtar on the

case elsewhere on this page could be signed by

12 persons who might agree on little else.

^
Great cases have obscure beginnings, and such

|vu true of what later became this countiy's most
{Celebrated criminal caae. On April IS, 1020, two
nen were shot to death in a payroll robbery in

South Braintree, Mass. Circumstantial evidence

pointed to two Italian immigrants, who happened

to be anarchists, but the court testimony wu
tiouded by contradictions and the trial judge
•bowed a clear bias against the defendants. As

eue dragged through 4he eourts, atoic

pdffl of Sacco and VanzetU wu in tr6ale contrast

|b the hysteria which gripped much of this coun*

and a score of world capitals. To be sure,

munists exploited the case, but the source p
outcry lay far deeper than Moscow's attempis

aw meddling, Hen of goodwill everywnere wore
Miocked when the respectable leaders of Boston

lent their prestige to what aeemed to be an out>

tageously rigged trial.

It was not the first time that hysteria prejudiced

judgment, nor will it be the last. But one of the

glories of a free society is that past errors cannot

1>e scrubbed from the pages of bistory; they re-

main, instead, as a reminder that even the best

Of institutions is fallible. On May 4 of this

year, the Massachusetts Legislature gave official

'Recognition to one such folly of the past in clear-

ing the names of ttie “witches" hung in Salem in

'1692. The wheels of history move slowly, but

surely the Massachusetts Legislature would win

^applause if it waited less than 265 years to clear

the nimnr ef a fishmonger and shoemaker whose
trial seemed similarly warped.

'
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Vatt deckdol -

Mht ekiicirtion 0f Sacto
^•nd Yanzettl In 'the !ftr8t few
^m^uXeB of Ant. 21,

Those ftfll IMne ot tiie mol-
4it«des of lodiviaeals arhimd

world, noted and unknown,
iwho had become eoBTineed at

^
Ihit Ume the electrocution of

'^tbe two Italians was a miacar-
^Tia^e of JttsUce, do not need to

^ reminded of this 90th anni-
"wersary. ^

I That eTent In Charlestown
Vrison dose by Boston Com*mm and Charles BalUlnch*s
yassadmsetta State House
'mu an experience. 'for them
2hesr have dways kept vMA in

l^ir consdousness. Ask any
Me of them what be was doing
the night of the executioiL
Well Invariably respond in;

Mantly and in detail, no mat-
ter how many thousands of
miles he was away from Boa-
^n.
*^^This complete memory re-

call is a phenomenon bom of
the personal anguish of those
{days over the imminent fate of
^cco and Vanzetti and what
nt meant Not since that time

tjtere been another effort

so many people in so many
to bring about what

ey cMcelved to he Justice in
i particular ease.

Questions present them-
^Ivcs insistently when one re-
jects on the deep-seated per-
Feonal commitments e n g e n-
Idered by that case on so far-
flung a front among people of
all kinds and conditions. Could
aimilar commitments be again
flvDked on such a scale by an-
either case embodying factors
[and elements like those in the
< Sacco-Vanzetti case? Or have
three decades so altered bu-
sman circumstances ' that . a
[comparable evocation would
be impossible?

I
There is value for the com-

munity in attempts to answer
such questions. The potential

,
role in this regard which the

! two men's tragedy might play

^
Ipas foreseen by Vanzetti.

^ In one of his final letters

;

from the prison death cell be
wrote: ”What I wish more than

ladl else in this last hour ol
i^wgonv is tbit our case and our

•“fMtToe understood in their,

being and serve u a tre-

V':

ef freedom duffer-

Iflg iuid fle& Yrm jmA B«ve
Iteen Ig vein.” .

tCutaofi Bcr^um waet that
entence frokninenUy wo his
large bas-relief two men.
A standing offer eTOM eculp-
ture was made 10 years ago,
OD the 20th enniveraafy, to the
Go;m1ior of lle^ehusetts
ana the Mtyor of noaton by a
committee of prominent citi-

lens which tocluied Albert
linstein, ClO.Predident PhUip
Murray and Mrs. franklin D.
Boosevelt
Prom hit Princeton home on

Hiat occasi. a Einstein
“Everything should be done
keep alive the tri^ affair

Sacco and Vanzetti in the c(

eelence of mankind. They
mind us of the feet that evim most perfectiy plennnjiyr
democratic Institutions are t|H | r
better than thp peopla whose*
hutruinenU they aiw.
^At tlut time fduring the

Sacco-Vanzetti case) the desire
for Justice was |s yet more
pewerful than It if today, al-

though it did not triiunph.
Too many borrort have since
dulled the humao-conscieDce.
Therefore the flg^t lor tjw
dignity of man Is porttctOirly
tangent fodsy. Kay flacco aod
Vanzetti continue to live as
symbols in all those who strive
for a better morality in btsd>Iic

affairs.”

We share the faith and hope
expressed by Einstein and his
associates. We sign this letter
on the 30th anniversary of
Sacco*s and Vanzetti’s execu-
tion because we believe that
tpedsl periodic re-evaluation
of notable past experience in

the search lOf justice helps to
revitalize that search from
generation to generation.
ARTHUR M. SCHLESIN-

GER, ROGWt N. BALDWIN,
GARDNER JACKSON, AD-
DING FELICANL JAMES M.
LANDIS, JOHN R. CHAM-L
BERLAIN, HOWARD UND-
SAY, EUGENE V. ROSTOW,
GERALD VL JOHNSON,
JOHN DOS PASBOS, EU-
GENE LYONS, -NORMAN
THOMAS.
Washington. ^

See editorials "VicioTw
Deaths

ki.U.

- Trotter
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h.Txe hrtn clis< In .i <l,

hy iIk pn.ikcnj* '

linn, lo slum thwt tlu» mse
ag:<iii^! Si!(f« an<! Vnn/Hli \\u\
part nf a rnUu^ne vlf<»rt Wtwrt'ii
the distruf allnrney and agents
i»f the i3cparttmnt ot Justice lo
rid the (oiiidry of tlinse llaltaiis

he<3»ive nf ilieir Red iulivilies/*

I lliihl ihe phij wohIi! Ii.»\f (iiil*

h.id Sai'cn \',4h/<-|l: tn>j lu rn
fin’i> x^jdiiii. I l»f*\ were

hetijved l>\ llieir firsi h
fahnr hiv. w*r. who

wjhIs hcc.iToe « Lw pH»luei of t!.e
district atlfunev.

Jite hetrasaf came uheti \‘ati-
7etti was fraruec! iit .tiMitliet case
dial Nnmmrr.

*
THE l>. A. and the FBI wauiid

In bring \*atr/elti into the imnder
Ilia! widi a crhnhMl re(oi<| against
him. So they framed him on aii-

annther rhaige nf allf'inplmg an-
olhf r hnhlnp whii h (ailed. An<l the
hearlierniis bwxet let the iHinls
linear him at will.

I!*e < limas t ame wl.f ji the in<lge
told the jnr\ tliat “this man \’an-
y.rMi) . . , Is an eriem\ u( oni i xisl-

inc invtilutioris.**

And tlie tiaitor ihdn'^t object.
The judge Webster l haxer nf

Wooster, Mass- was a tfinl nt the
p|f»tteis it> the end. Hot a wdhi.g
tool and a l»iMer one tno. Fi'i he
li.'led piogi( >Ni\e v. <i* kf as nnu h
as }. Kdg.u Hraner loniveli. At,d
t]«o rxil oifi man once Imjsird (o
a liiend: “Did sun see svh;,| I did
lo those anarehisl bastards llir other
da>? f guess that will hold them for
a while/*

(Finiu an altidaxit hy Prof.
James P. Hii haidson of nartinmith
Odlege, vx ho l.catd the poisAfiOliS
X'.om!*.)

t*e i.-i

I HAD seen vi?:m w«-st< in fiame-

!.ps ./itMtIy. R;it I '\.is *.f,/ -

w'h.'t iui\e when 1 tuNod t!*« d(

-

U use 4df>e«' iMMr Hi>st**t. s Si<'U,;\

Sijuaie. And 1 was fi.inldv

when I netl tn the t h .,v i;-!

woin.m :n imi (diice l> i/d j.y o u
jiight.

Slie 'A.is a V;i:(l!y »»M I.;d* ho
•:I'»a*s give us a ^:n !<• \ni^ she

c .ill< d thi' l.twver ami mi- ;:h .

“Fd he larefid sxhat \nu |mt
in tour w astchaskels/' sa»?t:

—

“I he Depaitinenl of Jirlrir men
pe: ihi'tn. I h«*y told f:iir h«»ss lo

\i\"v e\€*r>‘ sranp id paper f-nin

th s cdfir e. I !k‘> Vt“ up to

\»‘ni>'.: leltnws. ) Is |J ^im.

a- :r.K| *.,( hai.i, *:p .*s spo ,

• 'MSI .A. j !.e worVviy n: |r,/, v. < .4.

in ,t J.-jr \ ’ * h
-1 )M !!„

fo\eT|Oii th,. I.thni |.ip<,.v it .

1 Anu Mca, J he < r:j

‘ i!it o 1 ild wl ,1 )i w < M h b- I

:i.;r-t,i\s i,t |!,|- t.
*1

«Ni \i.,:s arie !;r. T.)./:a. hJ.,;,
i |p.> l.rni..

f ( ... a ,

I JiM ,rtd \b : h( I
, *h- J

;iM s Ii id( Ts ,4. ,,
I,

, ^
ij

^

U!'io*(v. \ij<l b\ /k M p\ I,.,

?iojj.d ton\(i,tjo;i t!;e »on-
\M th.n o| tl.e t \o lnd..jn v- mik. ,n

a ghasti) ints(;:ni.rm* f>( jijstue.
'

KnJ <.‘.f ( f » .fod \ . 1 , ./I : :
‘ •-. « ,, i

,

\ti l((! (»t ‘hij.u<h 1 ;i<- M lla I* V.
I h,

<bit_\ job' u its d(»ri<- m ,i *.

ini: <i<uitu>onn uhru- fhe dfifo-
cl.ifits Sat ;n all 'io:i t ii*i ..< / :] t

h*:< Iri.HJ ill the* J,il\ ,.i| » s p ,

<!u< s.d.iled tiic ll.j^ f,vf,

^

K d*i\. I hr b •• Itif

v^:thKn?oid st.,le,M|w
Ihavei tit!!f*d jMu»'s Ui d / !* t •

d;j!\ hU- i iM ^ ",.0
j ;,4 h, v|, .

I uMs n! I lanei’

.

J can cadv hint n\ \].^ hi
flame up Was p.dletl ui the
tiost wars. One Staff Pf iae < .ip-

lam admitted his If sti •nrnix »\a*.

Jiainril, I he muifif'i f'^ r w jtijf s^rs

ailffhttrf} fhes had lied. .Aofl m.i'w
new \X;lnrsxes spofe up.

And it would take -i hiM k n. t« n
f:f the noi)ic»ns f*j marr h.r.g ua-o
and women in tiiose }alei », f;;(S.

I lie w 01 Ids best known ntidhe
tual.s were 1 1\ ing foi ju^hc f Aloe. I

Einstein Cf iMg,. Bf n*a»fl Shaw II.

O. Wells. Afiafole f 'ame. bornam
Ihillanf}. \faiiiti Aiiflnson. \r\o.
Ffiua St, \ jn(e*il \l ll.o wrtr
ainoM)^ them. And l.dw*r\ j»»e,*t

leafier, ‘fume Debs w.*s hgltit,^
too.

But tin* frame lip ?olifd f.ji. l ia
* dre inofiieiil ijin nf the is*abhshf d
“e.firi leiphit'd the es«t*it!oti ..J

Sa^^'fI and \ ..ii/rlti “ Rrj.i ,;

l.imcdii O B;ieh '!a f.- m j of t

Hov*(t|| I b ! „h'. at I I r.’\ < If -

.

J AA AS thf 1> :t ?hf‘ ^'ti;d i * k s

'xheu ;j sniail ,ofnv o| peki-S j,ur
own poet Mike (o*!d, anit Frio.* .S|.

A inrent Mill.r* anjfmj: da ni 'V< t-

pirketing the State lb. ‘e Im
^uro and Xan/eMi. Aid ih< cop''
V7 j»t aitr'dfJig ihf iM .o.d tlif ;a, kefs

(('01 it timed on Pa^r IRi



Shields

\

(C^Milinued from P*»V

LrpI Ujck

1W S.u rtrVjintMli sloi> wd> tli<»

”nirt N4*\V ^ iH*k

T«nu*s. \v*.iJ« tile* nnndt-i o>n-|

sr.fn inclir* in 21,

spi r.! Ji'>4 viv*^ f

N lut'v F.m

w^i- i.slliTii llVt* tlnindci «nri the

\vi>rM

l^.ii tho ntr>v\'m:*nl in HoOoit it-

srlt V 'V \v»»AVri tlian rKr'vhne.

Vit.I (-'V AKmi T FuMr-i. the

t\i V.ittl M »t M miipiate. »vith 4 h»i- 1

iTim* i»i 20 l<» fO l^ept sav-

in » Nm Mf iO tlimh HiUi the

Whit*- l!on\C civex the fd

ilir imudered 1 taha^l^ It Inni-

t\! iMit he ^vas tiiiiirJ *><»htivaIU in-

ArAi\.

1

‘

1 m- (;n\ eni'M jidii t tliW l>»>

IJii jl nuH c-Hniiig. U*iw<?vrr. And

lit- j.*r* eil

h<* l. pt Inminjj herk In Van/^-Ui^

tiist triah llie C^•vrlM^n snrn •

,.J wh. ii he wa-c ieniiiuh*<l that Van

/ !fi hi^l IH jhhi vviti.es^v vh<

>.iiv him wlhiig eeN hi his t»nmv

n\ P*> iiinritli that das.

J Ik* ^Mliiesi.es wete Itah-ins. hi*vs

, vt‘i \iid the Itch Angt» Sasnn le

jfii.'J !hi*;n.

vvnnU] t nn% litre iiiiii sv**

t*vid;Mre 111 wiitmg the Ch>vein»

S I tl. He Mi ST ti ive the leicipl

th.it V.iurcnx gave the ltdi de.det

I.) I I'le eeU )ie v.m< selhin'

\*7. \ t.»k 11 the i;n\ein M S cha’

it HUtL I *
quiil K ti 'i

lhr;>,‘ liw>irs ln-;etttei aaj\se-iT

t.i.l’ie li\ii CtUiket nil ihe

vs.Meiininl, And vs* UmjiJ lliC

,,1 I Iw.i ('X't pilo of oW pap-r'N in

a !,^1. (!..<Vi\ pl.^ce a*ler a l»nii

liiiMi. Il 'v.iN M»m-d “B

! !) • hnniUviiling Ciuilil not Ik ik-

" Cavi-rimr Just snovteiJ .mJ

:vi^li..l t).c rttfipl aside. And »e

v. i.l '!..uk «itl> diMibV i-ncigy If a

r.iiu.M xn v.e l>.‘d st.iit' d l« lotr.

'Hui w.u to ofifii tlif H$J li'es.

I I'Hl agents li.id said tliry knew

S.«o> and Vanzetti were innixent.

\iid telegrams and cables Itfm

mails linos beg.m deiuaiidmg tlial

tl... . videiite 01 innucence be ptf-

diitS'd. .. I .

But 1. Edg.ir Hffver sat tiglit

wliile Sacio and \ anzetti were

...urd.n.d And I s.iy asain. tint

il,,. 1.1,„k1 111 S.UCO and \ .inzelU

i< ,m llie FBIN head. -And there s

l.iile donbl tliat HiKwer was tliuik-

im; ibe Sacco and Vanzetti case

wl.eii be disenssed tlie Supreme

rnml's inlmg that defendants in

fill. ire must have the right to see

ihe i.-ixirts tliat FBI stooliei have

liled against them.

S.U.. and Vanzetti are dead.

But thev didn't die in vain. .No

vx.Hkm.cUsy martyr diesm vain.

\irt4-thr-wiiiVers caTra'-ITtri my

t:<" N >' lod.iv in



Am^rtns^

tom-Powered
Industry

* ^pALIiAS, Tex.—Chemical and

Industry scientists are talk-

<4^ here of ways to use atomic

MiaosionB to tap an estimated

Ag0OO.OOO«O(M),OOO barrels of oil

iaclDed underground in Colo-

fadomtah and Wyoming. Pre-
ibninary studies' ^owed **con-

flderable promise** . • . led to

current meeting to discuss

Whether nuclear blasts might
used to break up oil shale

|

ftrmatlons or to heat oil bear-t

ftig«saiids 50 that the oil would!
flow more readily toward a col- W

lecting well. ‘ ^
r

[Politician Exhumet A
* Sacco aud Vanzetti
- B06TON.^>^scco and Van-K
iettL the two*" lUUIUli UUliii*

TTSnts whose conviction and
finally, execution for murder^
in the 1920's, produced a wave
cf bombings both here and^
abroad . . , touched ofif a de-^
bate in the Italian parliament
, . « became the most frequently

.

lUscussed topic of it£ day • .

and cost the state of Massa-1

^usetts a sizable amount of

money . • . are hack m the
news. ^Eeii^^lexander jACella.
twenty-nbie-year^oiy" JJHlliU-

crat from Medford, Mass., has
invited another great debate
by asking the Massachusetts
liCgislature to pardon the two^
men to ^‘correct an historic In-

justice.** Rep. Celia was born
two years after Nicola Baccol
and Bartolomeo Vanzetti were
executed Aug. 22, 1927.

L. A* Smog Fighters

Warn Auto Makers
POS ANGELES—City coun-

ciUnen and county supervisors

agreed that something drastic

was needed^ fight Los Angeles'

axnop problem . * . decided tot

ask the state legislature to banj

,
the sale of new cars in Califor-

'nfa within a year unless the
auto makers develop a practical

anti-smog device for automo-^
biles. Four anti-smog devicen
for cars are near the testing
stage and show promise of being
effective, according to S. Smith

GrigSaii^hief of the pol-

lution control district.

Jh

JUduke .

Pangs of St^fiood
/rte Internal

rice hurul^ tut
since Alaska is now a part of
th^rdon the 25 per cent cost-
of^ving allowance paid to fed-
'Mat employees stationed therew pow taxable. Assistant oom^
ijilAloner Harold T. Swartz said
ophr govemmentemployees sta-
tioned outside ^e continental
Ujilted States are entitledio tax
exemption on their cost-of-llv**
lag aallowances. San. E. L. Bart-
lett. D., Alaska, called the ml-*
ing ahockliig. said he would seek
lo have it reyeroed declared
a would injure federal em-
ployes serving in Alaska and
**make impossible the mainte-
nance there of (he high stand-
ards of Federal -service which;
now exists.

Supermarket Strike

Taxes Small Stores
LOS ANGELES—Some 5.000.-

000 residents of the metropoli-
tan area have rushed to neigh-
borhood markets for their food
And grocery needs during the
six-day shutdown of 1,000
supdrmarkeU. The smaller
Stores which once settled for
30 per cent of the business are
now straining to keep their
shelves stctfked . . . many
operators complain of working
endlessly without sleep to meet
customer demands. The 16,000
Striking supermarket clerks are
asking wage increases and other
benefits spread over five years
that total an 82.4 cent hourly
increase. Employers offer
6Q-cent package.

Postage Rave Hike
Boosts Revenues 16^c
WASHINGTON—^Postal rev-

enues since the postage in-
creases of last Aug. I have shot
UP more than 18 per cent ac-
cording to Post Office Depart-
ment estimates. No final finan-
cial figures are available for
the Aug. 1 to Dec. 12 account-
ing period, said authorities,
who also reported a slight na-
tionwide increase in mail vol-
ume for the same period. The
higher revenues stem from in-j
troduction of the four-cent let-*
ter, the three-cent postcard,
seven-cent airmoll, and some
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U-iv ^nev-

r

kicco, Vanzefti

ifdfe tIoUse ill'

JkiL ^A,il.-aaoco-nd VanaeW ttt«e iMcn

|4er kad ifa* •otaMiBWi^)
tmutfasL i

IXirinK tb» tarlal ibe bone tt

,bre«SdiQc Jwice Webater Titty*

hone nfxi& ‘at the Jofoi’i. I

ne loeked-QP Jvron teamed
tterwtrd that poUee htd
guarded tlteir licnea day and

-

’*.r

World aCUe . tgttatlan hepta
durtng the tila]. The ean vas
debated in Urn TUUan parlia*
nent. There were denonatra-

ftfi
*worm oi,

otb^ dtto Gutnish the world*]

The 4^QKiican Mabowy in

;

American'

7tai% hut tbeir aboaU may stalk the Italia Af tlic

pEaaiaehuaetta State ^uae aialn Id . v
Once acatn tbarc may he a great debate oa the auesUop
cb made these two obscure Italian. Imxnlgranta—one a lUb

Ler. the other a ahoe worker—^wcsld flgurea in the IggOa

subjects taf ooBtttnrersy 7' :

'

alnoe. Imen who had bean lounshisj
Ware they really guilty of jEgatnit a fhnee suddenly opened

iurdering a factory paymas-ifire. ^ L .

and his guard and robbery Mr, Berardelli feH. Mr. Par- ^ ,

a 115,000 payroll? Imenter was ittoUy wounded as

.

pr were they convicted by a ,ne ran.
_ I

fl-heartod «ew England The men grabbed the payroUj^^ v^^!^^
^because they were aliensjgnd escaped to a car contain- * Cduvitiisn tTfdieUr I

draft dodgers and admit- tog two or three other men. !

to being “radicals”? And Three weeks later Sacco

over beoame eif their re-;VansetU were arrested on
Street car. Both carried loaded ptote and Federal eourts, and;

accompuces? w. «Ln
VbXUA SUtes Supreme:

Mr- “* OOBViCttOn WM up-;.

"•’janleW.bodyweteidenttflodMM
‘

similar to those In cartridges I Judg^ Tha coziduct of

Immil flo auGO. The V«Mttt|ttetrtb)»iib«u«<tiaDad.Be>r»B
‘gun w«s Identitled by pi^aecu* [oecuMtf of preJiKltoe. dr molting

tlon witnesses os one token .*ntemperate nmarkB — oway
Mr. Cello. M, woo bom two jjp BerordeUl, ifrom the oourt—ebout the de-
re ^fta- Socco mnd Vomettl PTasecuUoneyewitneoscsoold'fendohts. .

•xecuted August tt, 1921. defendants showed “eon- ^b>ol appeals were mode to

jeciousness of guilt** by lying tben Oov, Alran T. Puller. He
iwhen arrested. .appointed a committee head-

9, 39. a ^oe far-
1 ^ ed by PresUent A. Lawrence

was married, and > Som* Broken Imwb Lowell of Barrard to study the

a see and a dkiighter. He ^ defense tore down the <*f
Tb« pthOT were o foraer

in Stoughton. 19 »Um I «r th. .v* Robert Orant. and s.

iith of Boston.
reputations of some of the «ye-

Stratton, president of Mas-
Baitolomeo Vanjtetti. 52. un- witnesses and established at g^ebusetts Institute of Tech-

iMrried and a flab peddler. ‘least aome Question on the iden- nology.

gred In Plymouth. tifleation of the Sacco bullets Th* committee ruled the

V <ta April 15. mo. Frederick Vanzetu'gun. The !•*-
Sb. Parmenter. shoe factory, j....... „ opinion the men were guilty.

Paymaster, walked from one;l'*^* argued that the two men ^ jp. Judge Thayer’s con-

Blant building to another carry-; lied because they feared they, duct, the committee floted

Ing ^e payroll! His guard was were being seized in a roundup that despite defense charges

^esandro Berardelli. lof “radicals.” and claims, defense lawyers

I
As ^ey cros^ a street in In a six-week trial both were, filed not a single exception to

isuburbgii gfiHih Braintree, two conTicted of first-degree mur- the charge the jiidg^ dgavcjpl

the Massachusetts Leg

to pardon the two men
an btetorte inius- ’
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infused to oonpuW «be

!Osm« the iiiAt eg JUwwt
The state Beuse' was

teted. The State goyao
was ciewded. “
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Police, too strong, with n

guns and other waapdn(
guard.

[Sacco and Tatmgttt weri'
Buted fust after inidnlght.^i
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Trial of Sacco and Vanzetti Still Deh^d
Hearing Thursday Revives Dispute That Shook WortS" -

The Socco~Va*ize1ti case u»j7/ he rtiived of a State

House hearing^ starting tomorrow at 10 a.m, in Gardner

Auditorium.

Posthumous pardons are sought for the fti'o exetuied

os slayers, in a biU to be heard by the Legislaftie Com-

miitee on the Judiciary,

Globe court reporter Harvey rnirds the case, one of

the most controversial in Massachusetts legal anttals, in

a hi*o-instalment story, which starts today and continues

toworr^w.

By JOSEPH M. HARVEY

On Aif. 15, 1920 about 3

p.m., Frederick Parmenter,

paymaster of the Slater and
Morrill Shoe Co. in South

Braintree^ left one of the

company’s buildings to cany
a payroll to another build-

ing nearby.

He was accompanied by a

guard, Alexander Bcrardelli,

as he carried two boxes con-
taining $15,776 in cash. The
two walked across the New
Haven Railroad tracks tow ard
the second building.

more men aUnding &o^ far

from a Buick car. i'

Berardelli fell wounded to

the road, his unfired gun drop-

ping beside him. Parmenter,

struck by one of the bullets,

dropped the box of money,
spilling the cash into the pave-

ment and he started to run
across the street to the shelter

of another building.

The gunmen followed Par-

menter and shot him to death,

then returned to the wounded
Berardelli, Then, according
to witnesses, one of the gun-

As they came in front of the men fired three or four more
Rice and Hutchins factory g^ots killing the guard,
building on Pearl at. Sooth The bandits scooped uf the
Braintree,4ha4£.avore met by a
hurst of gun fire from two or

joney, jumped into thi car

id sped away, as witiAsses

Iter would testify, wit™ the

Juzzle of a rifle or tholcgun

sticking out of the car.

This robbery and murder

All

,
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Pardon Sti

^^0rt)up Claims Sacco, Vanzctti Victims of

VAMZETTI, -SACCO IN PRISONERS’ DOCK

Ihat exploded Into the

Botori«s Soeco-Vanzetti cue

tiiat bleame a cause celebre

nnd is arfued down to this

day.
The Massachusetts Legisla-

ture,- in fact, is being asked to

consider a resolve to settle

the zndt& by declaring that

Nicola'^cco, 19-year-oldish
peddler and pbilosophi<^Wn-
archist, and Bartolome<yv an-

netti. 32. a shoe factory worker
and radical agitator, were not
guilty of those crimes.

The shots fired by the gun-
men at Braintree were heard
ait>und the world, like the
shdls a* Concord^Bjigge. Fa-

mous Jitudents of the law like

present Supreme Court! Jus-

tice Felix FrankfurterJ and
judges and la\^ers disdfcssed

that famous trial in speeches,

in learned treatises and in law
reviews for years afterwards.

The so-called liberals of

that day rushed to the defense

of the two men, claiming they

were victims of their political

and social beliefs, rather than
of a proper functioning of the

courts judging such crimes.

PARDON MOVE

Page Three

PARDON MOVE jroosn more police ilDod faard,

tThc defense argued much
Ctt^rntMa T’"om the First Pape ,v-„, .vj- i-t-r ..l.iminD

Bleeding hearto ud sob «to-
latCT,

ten of that do- ww o«t to prejudj^ tbe UPWat
fall Tolce. The borne of the th^efendanU.

. i

Jodie who presided ot the Thoufh there Mpmtedly
trtol w»s bombed. There were wen several men wta took

reports that poUce stotlons part to the robbery arf mor-

wonld he bombed, that the •nlJ S«» a«^*«ttj
aobway tannel between Bos- were urested, bron^ to trial

too and East Boston would be aM charfed with the crijae.

blown ap if Saceo and Van-
. Ti**

Betti WOK .Trrnted Summer of 1920 and

WeU, apart from a bomb at *“ Sept
-
1920. Tb^

the home of Superior Court A
Judge Webster Thayer, there
were no explosions and there ordered for their trial

was no uprising when Sacco
'

and Vanzetti died in the elec- Public feclmg and

trie chair at the old SUle f»ven to ^their an^a
kon in Charlestown on Aug.

221^1927.

EzmutiOB Held Off

large venire of jurors—500 in

all—were summonsed to the

courthouse on May 31, 1^1.
Jurors were cl^Ueng^ on

'»eir execution came seven'many counts. They wele ob-

years after the crime, six jwted to if they had opinions

years after they hadafter

found guilty following a
record-breaking trial in the

Old Superior Court House for

Norfolk-Plymouth County,

7&e trial was as spectacular

In jU way as the notorious'

Brjpks robbery.
Court House was sur-

rounded with armed police. In

the corridors and the court-

beenjabout the case, if theyjwere
laborers, if they were of Italian

extraction. It was not until

June 4 at 1:S5 a.m., that a ful],

jury of 12 men was chosen. I

Presentation of evidence be-

gan the folowing Monday and
the case went on until the jury;

came back with a verdict on'

July 14, 1921.

Volmninoiis Record

j

The record in the case is

jtrultf voluminous. In hrief,

.witissses said they saw ^man
who| looked like Sacco j^ing
shoA at BerardelU. j^ere
was evidence that a be-
longing to Sacco was found
near the body of BerardelU.
There was evidence, not quite

conclusive some said, that the
bullet that killed BerardelU
was found to have marking^
aimilar to one fired from Sac-
to|s gun.

There were witnesses wi/tio

^ they saw Vanzetti npr
_ get-away ear. Some fvi-

Ifle&ee suggested that Vanstti
1 shotgw ahells In his |fos-

don.
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various places, supposedly in

the get-away car as that ve-

hicle aped away irom the rob-

bery scene.

noth Sacco and Vanzetti

were found carrying loaded

gam when they were arrested

later by police. Their ex-

oitae for carryfaif the weapons
was that they, being "radi-

eais," w^e afraid of being
taken into custody and de-

I

ported due to the then cur-
rent ^*JGled*’ acare. .

;
Vanzetti also said he carried

the gun because there had been
so many robberies and crimes
•at the time. Sacco said he had
{put the gun in his belt intend-

Rng to go shooting in the woods,
tbut forgot about it. Sacco
lived in Stoughton and Van-
setti lived in Plymouth.

^roseeator

Frederick G. Kalmaowirwas
|thc district attorney who start-

ed the prosecution of the case.

jHis assistant at the outset, and

wcR iLpuitcd byJKitilifiSS®^ atl later his successor was the

various nlaces. suDDOsedlv in

Political Issue

Burink the Iriah the issue of

whethciior not two men
were '‘lAdicals’* or anar^isls
or “Redjr’ was brought ill re-

peated!^ This seems to |orm
the main claim of those^ho
protest the innocence of* the

two men. !

The argument is that a jury I

being hard-headed New Eng-
land Tankees was naturally

resentful of any one who did

not profess a love of Amer-
ica and its institutions.

This was, in large part, the

basis of one of the. three ap-
peals taken for the two men
to the Massachusetts Supreme
Judicial Court, highest court
in the state. f r

The first appcaVbo that oouyt
resulted in one of the longest! inV
opinions written by the Su-[
preme Court in such a case.'

There were long delays be-

tween the final jury verdict

and the time that case reached
the Supreme Court on appeal

the first time.

large number of motions

iCV ti*ial and for various

ler legal maneuvers were
“d /oilowing the verdict
en the judge became|-sick,

tice Harold P. Williams.

Katzmann was not re-elected

to office mid-way in the case,

but he was retained as an as-

sistant on the case by District

Attorney Williams. The de-
fense tried to challenge Katz-
jmann's legal status because of

this change in office, but the
Supreme Court did not uphold
thglargument

' first Supreme Court

pel was argued to that C<

in lanuary, 1926. The fai

criminal trial lawyer Wi
G. Thompson ariped for

defendants. District Attorney
W. N. Wilbar and D. P. Ran-
ney, Assistant District Attorney
appeared lor the Common-
wealth.

‘ The argaement is the mabi,
was circumstantial evidence
was insufficient to convict the

i
two men. The sanity of iht

' 0 men was questioned. Van-
tti at one time after tie

me had been ruled ‘"danglr-

s*’ and Insane and co^-
tied to a state hospital, but

I These questions, the defens(

arfaied with vigor, were aime(

at inciting the prejudices oj

thf jurors.

lut the Supreme Court ni

!ten also that Judge Thayer, in

’his charge and instructions to

tjfe jury had told the 12 m<
tKt, **thc radical as well

ttE conservative, the foreii

birn as well as the native borl

afe entitled to and should ri

he was later declared aane and

returned to prison. .

'The Supreme Court, in 1 78

pjtge decision, reviewed I the

q story of the case and the Jvi-

^nce against the two menT

The Court noted that Sacco,

bom in Italy had come to the

United States in 1908 at the age

of 17, but that a week before

the registration for the draft in

June 1917, he left the country

and stayed iii Mexico. The
i Court noted that Sacco had
been opposed to the United

;

States entering the war against

Germany and had denounced

ceive in all trials under our
|

laws the same rights, privileg-

es and consideration as the

jlogic of law, reason and sound

juigment, justice and common

:

Iseise demand,*'
J

I

The Court also noted tijbt

Judge Thayer told' the jurc|s,

l*T therefore beseech you
to allow the fact that the ae-

jfendants are Italians to infiu-

’ence or prejudice you in the
least degree. They arc en-
titled under the law, to the

same rights and considerations

'as though their ancestors came
jover on the Mayflower.*'

ee different district |ttor-j

neys in the county cami and
went, and there were btherj
delays. I

Loyalty Quiz

Thus it was that during the^

trial, Sacco was questioned at

length by Dist. Atty. Katz-

mann as to bis loyalty to the

United States
Sacco was asked such ques-

tion as, ^'Is your love Icff

country measured bn the

amount of money yoii can

n here?" He was^] also

ed if he had condeftmed
vard College and the pub-

I

school in Boston and if

had said “The United

States is a disappointment.**

Appeal Rejected

The Supreme Court, in a de-
cision written by Justice Henry
K, Braley rejected the appeals
of Sacco and Vanzetti.

“We have examined care-

fully all the exceptions in so
far as argued, and finding no
error the verdicts are to

stand,** the Supdeme Court
ruled on May 12, 1926.

But the defense attorneys
persisted. They went back to

the Superior Court before
Judge Thayer, seeking new
trials a short time later on the
groCWTU iiBb one Celestin Ma-

deiros, sometimes called Me-
deiros, under indictment

j
for

the murder of a bank casmer,
James Carpenter, during job-
bery of a bank at Wrentftim,
had confessed to the Braintree
murders.

Madeiros, the defense ar-

gued, clauned that he and
some of the “MoreUi Gang"
were involved in the Brain-
tree murders and that one of

the gang, Joe MorelU looked
very much like Saeco.
Judge Thayer declined to

grant new trials, and the de-
fense lawyers went back a® in

in Jan. 2927 to the Suprme
Judicial Court with another ap-
peal. * ^ ||

(To be completed in tonA>r-

row’s Globe.)
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^v. Fuller’s Probe Foi^ Sacc^,

/, Vanzetti Had Fair Trial

Mr Roien
Mr, Tamno
Mr, Trr'ttery

Tele, Room
Mr, HaUuman ...

MIsb Cmndy._
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Sacco-VanzeiVx case, u*hkh siirred the world

4 generation ago, is again before the public eye,-

The Massachusetts Legislathe Couintitfee on the

Judiciary is hearing a hill today uhich would grant

.posthunious pardons to the two vien executed as slayers*

Gardner Auditorium at the State House is the setting
j

for the rrt'ival of the case, one of the most controiersial

in Bay State legal annals.

Globe court reporter Harrey completes hts rrt’/>7 C' of
the SaccO'Vauzctti hearings today, resuming as the Massa^

f

husetts Supreme Court has received—in January, 1927

—the second appeal "for the coirncied men.)

;riI

By JOSEPH M, HARVEY
^he Supreme Court's opin-

ion this time, handed down
on Apr. 5, 1927, was shorter,

14 pages long. The opinion
was written by Justice Wil-
liam Cushing Waite.
The defense argued mainly

i^yo points, the Madeiros
^‘confession” and also a claim
that U.S, officials who were
carrying on a “Red hunt” at

The defense the trial

was '"grossly unfair,*’

The Supreme Court again

turned them down. Said the

court in considering the our- :

ported confession of Made-
rio^! *‘An impartial, intelligent

and honest judge would be
justified in finding that the
confession gains no persuasive
force from the credibility of

the time had ’"conspired” with Madeiros, that the facts relied

the state prosecutors either to
j

upon by the defendants for
confirmation, if true, go no
further than to furnish a basis

for a contention that he and
some members of the Mon

convict Sacco and Vanzetti of

murder, or to prove that they
were “dangerous radicals” and
<uh|yrt fn deportation.

('
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gang of criminals took part in were in prison all this time.

the mnrder. et South Brein- The third, appeal atUcked

tree, but fall far short of fur- J“JudicIdYgYinsVthSo dt-
nishing adequate proofs of fendants that "your petition-

their guilt or of -establishing ers never had a judicial con-

reasonable doubt of the guilt sideration** such as guaran-

of the defendants.** i teed to them by tho state and
Federal Constitutions.

The noted H rvard Law These new arguments came
School Prof. Edmund M. : first before Justice George A. *

Morgan, writing several years
^
Sanderson as a single justice

later about the case and the of the high court. Justice
|

^confession,’ referred to Ma- Sanderson ruled: “After giv-
deiroa as “a liar . • . a bouncer^ ing careful consideration to
ramrunner, smuggler, crook, the matter, I consider it my
hief, robber and murderer.** duty to deny the application.'*

Madeiros won acquittal on a The appeal then went be-

fturely technical point on the fore all* the justices of the
V^arges then against him* high court. In a four-page

decision on Aug. 18, 1927,

But the Sacco-Vanzetti Justice Henry K. Braley again

lawyers, now supported by a denied the appeals and dU-
vigorous “Defense Commit- mis.sed the. petitions,

lee’* and active organization The clamor on behalf of

of “liberals” went back to what Prof, Morgan called ‘^the

the Supreme Court with a fanatical factory w’orker and
third appeal, the amazingly attractive fish

This appeal came before the peddler philosopher” then
court in August, 1927, after moved up Beacon Hill to the

the death sentence had been State House,

imposed on Apr. 9, 1927, on The then Gov. Alvan T.

l^cco-Vanzetti. The two fuller, besieged by pro and :

pleas for the two man, |Gov. Fuller wrote in his ded<

appointed a special committee sion, "I realized at outset

comprising Harvard Pres. l^ere -were lober

. ;
*

. n T -r minded and conscientious men
A. Lawrence Lowell, MJ.T. were genu-
Pres. Samuel W. Stratton and linely troubled about the guilt

retired Judge Robert Grant
;

or innocence of the accused
to investigate the case and and the fairness of their trial,”

make a report to him. Fuller said he. set nut to

Asked to Intercede answer for himself and for the
> The governor had been commonwealth three questions:
asked to intercede and grant Was the jury trial fair? Were
executive clemency to the two the accused entitled to a new
convicted men then under trial? Arc they guilty or not
death sentence. guilty? •

Said Gov. Fuller of the juroK
Got. Fuller not only took in his precedent-shattering ri-

the unprecedented step of ap- port, *T find the jurors wev
pointing such a committee. He thoroughly honest men anB
also undertook a personal In- that they were reluctant to find

vestigatlon, Interviewing wit- these men guilty, but were
nesses, talking to members of forced to do so by the evidence,

the jury and other persons ;I can sed no warrant for the
having information 4m the assertion that the jury trial

case. was unfair.
,

>

The governor wrote his own have read the record and
eight-page decision in Aug. examined many witnesses and
1927 denying the men clem-

1

the jurymen to see from a lay-

ency. man's standpoint whether the

In explaining the reasons fori trial was fairly conducted. I

his own investigation and forj am convinced that it was,’*

n>Tnip.g the special committ^^Xf**^Fuller added.

I

goyemoris special com- 1were guilty, the committee re-
jmittee in its report, made also ported, though there were
;in the month of August, 1927, some circumstances and inci-
supported him in the main. The dents of the trial that war-
menjve^ fairly tried and criticism.
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THE SACCaYANZETTI .BILL
'A legislative committee today will

conduct a hearing on a bill “to correct

an hUt^c injustice” in the case of

NicollnS^co and Bartolomeo Vanzetti,

executed in 1927 for murder in a payrol

1

robbery at South Braintree seven yean

before.

That such a measure would be pres-l

ented became inevitable after the law-

makers’ action two years ago in revers-

ing “attainders, judgments and convic-

tions* in the cases of 13 women and

seven men hanged after the Salem

witchcr^t trials of 1692.

, Posthumous rehabilitation of those

put to death by the law is rare but not

tnknown. The most famous was thej

Canonical retrial of Joan of Arc, whol

-was later named a saint. I

The Sacco-Vanzetti case aroused so

much controversy in Massachusetts, so

much agitation and so many doubts the

world over, that an effort to obtain still

another review was bound to come,

I

* * *

The two defendants -were Italian

narchists, radicals, but intensely hos-

tile to Bussian Communism. After their

arrest appeals sent to groups of their

fellows abroad brought in a large fund

for legal defense, but also stirred dem-

onstrations in foreign countries W’hich

damaged the defendants’ chances here.

The emotional conflict between outside

opinion and Massachusetts officialdom

began early. It still persists.

Carrying the burden of defense,

(

alter the pair were found guilty at|

Dedham in 1920, was the late William|

•G. Thompson, a leader of the BostonH

mil IIIM'l- IOKf
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lar, a crusader, wbo fought all his

cases to the bitter end. In repeatedly

bringing appeals to the Supreme Judi-

cial Court he Aid little more than was

his custom in defending public utilities^

in damage suits.

Over seven years the case developei

complexities and built up doubts, espe-(

eially with the publication of remarks

attributed to Judge Webster Thayer,

^ho had presided at the trial. Gov.

Fuller appointed a review conimission,

leonsisting of Presidents Lowell of Har-

vard and Stratton of M.I.T. and Pro-

bate Judge Robert Grant.

They confirmed the jury’s verdict,

but doubts would not down. Before the

execution large numbers, mostly visi-0

tors, staged demonstrations in Boston.l

Later Judge Thayer’s house was^

bombed. In the generation since much
Vas been written, but little further

light has been thrown on the case.

J *
The chances that this or any fore-

seeable Legislature will rehabilitate

Sacco and Vanzetti are infinitesimal.

Nor is it likely that there will ever be

discovered evidence that will satisfy,

t

everyone as to their innocence or guilt

Yet the bill and the hearing arej

•minders that justice is always on trial

abit often makes it too easy to con-

sider procedures an end of the law

instead of a means of obtaining fair

play. It does the administration of

justice no harm—and often effects good

^when court findings meet challenge

from time to time.

UNCLE DUDLEY.

\
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Wimy Plead for Pardon...—
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'^acco-Vanzetti Hearing On
Tte Sacco-Vaioetti case—and all ttie Issun that made it one ot the world’s

most c^ph^ted trials—came back to life today. . ,

-Legislature was asked to admit that the Commonwealth erred in execut-

.A
ing Ntetria Sacco and Bartolomeo
VoJrtlWn In for • double
mtinler in Bramlree seven years

* Miller.

^ Tlie Joint Committee on the

^
Judiciary held a hearing in
Gardner Auditorium on the pro-

- posa) of Rep. Alexander J. Oella
f ID.) or Medford, that the Gov-

•emor ^ asked to grant a p^t-
liumous pardon to the IWlaQ*

i torn radicals.

A crowd of abwt 400 was
orderly. There was a stir when
m man displayed death masks
of Sacco and Vanzetti for news

‘ photographers. He was ordered
to remove them from the audi-
'torium. and he did so.

Celia emphasized the executed
men were admittedly anarchists,

but **in no sense wete they Cwn-
munists.'* '

He ,c;laioied the trial was
*'greatly inOuenced by a hostile

atmosphere and a climate of
tiysteria.” He told the commit-
tee:

*Tn effect, I am saying to you
that the judge, jury. Gov. Ful-
ler and the Low^ell Committee,
all of which heard the evidence
and the arguments in this case,

were wrong in their judgement,
and those of us who appear
fcere today seeking vindication
of the names of Saco and Van-
retti are right.

SAirk MANY agree
I *This might well represent
new height of presumptuousness

11 not for the Met that

in the 22 ,years which have
elapsed aince the executions

hiitoHcal judgement has almost
without reservation i^ached
substantially the same conclu^

sion.

*Tair*mined men of all SK>liti^

cal and social points of view
who have had occasion to famili^
arize themselves to a greater or
lesser db|:ree with the case have
almost without exception agreed
^hat a great miscarriage of
justice was committed/'
Judge Michael A. Musmanno

of the Pennsylvania Supreme^
ho as a young lawyer

or the condemned pair,

attacked those
for the convictiwi.
d never in his career

not re CO"" or.;:

126 />PR 1 r> iS59

Court,
fought
savagel]
sponsibl
He f

had he ^encountered a
where the forces of the p]

tlon were so unscrupuious,

unethical: and ao diabolic;
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as they were ik Ite
D-Vaozettl case.

•Vor have I ever encounter^
I life or even in fiction a j»d(e

iding over a murder trial

tobo was so lacking in the high ipblitical beliefs

vtandards which make an up-
right Judge, JO deficient in
jurisprudential knowledge and
JO saturated with personal an!-

booiity and prejudice against
the men on trial.”

EX-COUNSEL OPPOSED

from all parts of
defense fund of mote thanj ,

|000. Some came from Itttteia,

and some from OoiBniuiiists In
other countries, but a
came frotn pee^ whcrlMtevW

were being persc^tdi for

But another of the former
defense counsel, Herbert B.
Ehrmann of Brookline, refused
to back the bill ^or a posthu-
tmous pardon.
1 He said he still feels the pair

Mvere innocent, but that action
Iby the legislature would be
y*quit« meaningless.” He thinks
^ the case ”may best be left to

j the judgement of mankind.”
( Waiting to speak for the bill
' were Prof. Arthur M. Schle-

;
singer of Harvard. Prof. John

{ P. Roche of Brandeis, and Rev.
[Roland P. Sawyer, who was a

[state representative when the
executions were carried out.

The case, which led to demon-
latratlons around the globe, boil-

ed down to whether the men
were convicted on the evidence,

[or because they were World War
I draft dodgers, "‘foreigners” and
^radicals at a time of strong pub-
lic feeling against all three types.

On April 20. 1920, a paymaster
and his aimed guard were shot

by two men as they approached
the Slater and Morrill Shoe Co.

in South Braintree with a $15,-

776 payroll The bandits escaped
with the cash box.

Sacco, a ahoemaker, and Van-
2€tti. a fish peddler, were ar-

rested near Brockton three

weeks later. Both were armed,
they r" for

the murders, friends raised

The defendants were convict-
ed, and that started a seven-
year legal battle that went re-
peatedly to the State and the
U. S! Supreme courts. It was
finally ei^ed by Gov. Alvan T.
Fuller, who refused clem^cy
after a three-man commivee
headed by President A. lIw-
rence Lowell of Harvard loind
the trial was fair,

“
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A fioose
msious pardons toM^cco

Jed at U:2i5 last mght repeu-
ous testimony frmn lawyei^ lusto-

* andearnest young men,
_ ykM
ipafk^d

y^r legd tettle
Smdb mA V^we^tU^pom

electric vbftir* h th^
snipped mod bdled 4urixif

e d»y M i4ght bMring. .

h diC'bard ao^ence of abcxit *

0 ini throttgn the 12-botir ^

The T>eatnik” genera

At times
publicity seeHc
lines a 19^^ y

complete with arhiskert,

hair and turtle - necked
ten, wjtf wen represented.

*Angry yoi^g men^ were there,

while others were persons
fatfoUiarno reporters who have
peered trials or hearings in*
Nttlving Communists,

VIOLENCE FLARES
Sitting in dignified silence as

Spectators were Peter Fuller,

\n of the late Gov, Alvan T.
[Fuller. Robert Henderson, aon-

law to Gov, Fuller, and Frank
en, aon o( the lieutenant
ernor under Fuller and sub*
ucntly governor,
iolence flaret in tbe.audj*
after Rep. George Greene

KD.) of lloxhury* a member of
Nhe joint' committee on the judi-

Wary, blasted Pennsylvania Su-
tpuiie Court Justice Michael A
GMusmanno for his bitter verbal
jAttacHs on Judge Webster Tba-
wr. Gov, Fuller and the entire
prosecution staff.

They presided at the cohtro-
'^rsial trial, while Gov. Fuller
fcfused to grant clemency to the

S

nvicted murderers,

lECESS RESTORES ORDER
The public hearing had to be
cessed for five minutes while
urt officers restored order

among the restless, vodferaus
members of the audience.
Musmanno was a young at-

tiirney who adjusted the defense
|durinig the trial 32 years ago.
He appeared in favor of the par-
don petitions.

Othens appearing In favor of
the petitions kKduded an 85*

|yearK)ld man and a 23-^ear-old

JUDGE W. MUSMANNO
Favors Fardon fefifjons

(a«<«M-Ainrrtr*i» I

1^*^ TriM>

college boy who was armed wjtl

15 pages of notes and said be
had '‘read about*' the case.

ms MIND CHANGED
But Herbert B. Ehrmann, who

worked on the defense side fer
six years, wrote the cwnmittee
that while he believed Nicola
Sacco and Bartolomeo Vanretti
were innocent, he now believed
tile case *‘may best be left to

the judgment of mankind.*'
Judge Musmanno told the

committee: ‘‘Never jn the anrialt

of Criminal trials wbich endel
at the gallows or in the electril

chair^as a case of the prt^cu*
Uon so completely demolish^ as
it was in the Sacco*Vanzetti
case. ,

' ‘*Z have never encountered a
f-
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Musmaiuio’s deva
Mr Russell-s^^agBCe

in The New Republic March 2
<JevastatliJanalysis from another ani?li»

CampMet-sized
jCSStSTrhe Nation Dec.

litjle for a layman to acULAhfiSii
MtT Russel’s elaborate attempt to
convict Sacco again 35 years after

he was burned alive, and inferen-
tially, to whitewash his execu-
tioners. The Nation and The New
Republic deserve the thanks of all

friends of justice for publishing
these two articles.

X would like permission, how-
ever, to add a word in defense of
the memory of Carlo Tresca which
has been besmirched by Mr. Rus-
sell’s statement that Tresca pri-

vately told Max Eastman **that

Sacco was guilty.” I knew Carlo
Tresca very well and was closely

associated with him in the cam-
paign for Sacco and Vanzetti, and
for 26 years after that imtll his

own death 20 years ago. We col-

laborated over the years in many
activities of common interest dur-
ing which we had occasion to visit

each other’s offices, to eat and
drink wine together at Italian res-

taurants, and to talk of many
things in friendly, casual conver-
sation. It would not be too much
to say that we were friends.

Never, at any time, did I ever
hear him express or even intimate

any doubt about the innocence of

Sacco and Vanzetti. And I never
beard any report, or rumor, or gos-
sip, from anyone else who ever
heard such a thing about Tresca
until Mr. Russell's statement hit

me in the eye.

In my book Carlo Tresca Is not
guilty of the whispered accusa-
tion against Sacco, belatedly re-
ported when he was safely dead
for 19 years and unable to speak
for himself.

,

* ^ James PTiCannon

/

V
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*TTew Document Risv^ears

Trial 'Fair and Impartial',

Mr. Belmont ^

Mr DeLoach
Mr McGuire
Mr. Mohr
Mr Pars">nft

I Mr. Kr>s»*n

I Mr.

(
1^.

i
t Tele. Hoorn

Miss Uandy.

By W. J. M^^THY
A 13-hour public hearing" on

e
m of extendijtt a posthumous

« to Nicola^acco and Bar-

ieoll^"anzettir_ended in Gardner

Auditorium at tt»e State House

''H;30 o’clock last night after th

administrator of the estate of a

ceased juror dramatically recited how

the juror left documents setting forth

F
e celebrated defendants were given

fair and impartial trial.

The joint legislative committee oi

tile judiciary took the petition unde

advisement.

V/hiie Heat

The long session fanned into white

heat the ashes of a fiery controversy

cooled by the passage of 32 years.

A long line of proponents for

the pardon .occupied all but about Ic*

minutes of the day and evening-long

proceedings. ^

1
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'^'he one opponent who WLttiJteil

the invitation to be heard was Atty.

Paul J. Bums ol 75 State street,

who told the committee he felt duty

Vu^iinH fft rnfirti*m it tiiat t>lp-- — — T

public adntlmstrator of the estate of

a Sacco-Vanzetti Juror, and that at

|the time of the latter’s death in No*

Ivember of 1956 he was preparing a

Ivritten account fOr all the Jurors on

their thoughts of the controversial

verdict.

Vfo IHonfifipH ih^ inmr rsnlv a«

John F. Dever, who became so fasci-

nated Hith what transpired in the

courtroom that he afterw'ard becamei

t

. lawyer.

Bums said Juror Dever wrote

hat at no time was there any con*

sideration by the Jury as to whether

the two accused were “anarchists,

bolsheviks or socialists.”

>(Coii(inu«4 on 1>M« JurtccP)



RJ, Gang Blamed

Lawyer Says Confession

Cleeirs Sacco, Vanzetti
By S. J. MICCICHE

The hands of time were
turned back a generation at

he State House yesterday,

lid cchfy^f the pleas for

stice forSacco and

xecuted as murderers.

to the Legislature for posthu-

mous pardons to **correct ah

historic wrong.*'

One witness said the con-

fession of a gangster cleared
1

The most sensational mur« Sacco and Vanzetti of the

der trial of this century was murder for which they were
being replayed well into last

electrocuted,
lught as believers in the inno*

^cence of Nicola Sacco and FARDON MOVE
Bartolomeo Vanzetti appealed Pape Nine
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fA/lOON MOVE
(^ontifiued from the First Page]

« l>ardon proposal, iUedW a Medford legislator, would
Gov. Furcolo^to ini«

jute proceedings befm the
executive Council to exoner-

posthumously Sacco and

which Sacdo and Yanzettl
were executed 32 years ago,
actually was committed by, a
Providence gang of which t

^'members are still living/’ a I

noted New York attorney I

and author testzhed in sup- I

porting his contention that ’

the condemned
were innocent.

Atty. Morris Xknst,

anarchists

who

The pleas for pardon came
from individuals pressing
unshakeable convicUon that
the two men were not only
innocent of murder but denied
a fair trial as well
The public hearing before

the legislative committee on
the judiciary ended at 11:25
p.m, with just one witness in
opposition.

,e double murder an intense study of thin,

^^WYnost controversial case in
modem American Jurispru-

dence, declared that the gang
leader, Joseph Morelli, now

[
deceased, had admitted to him

;
his participation in the criine.

Ernst’s testimony spark^
e night session of the beaiji

g in which the legislativa

ommittee on the Judician
tened to a parade of will

nesses extolling what they
termed the innocence of

Sacco and Vanzetti and con-
demning their execution as a
gross miscarriage of justice.

Speaks for Juror

Sole opposition to the pardon

|

of Sacco and Vanzetti caijief

from Atty. Paul J. Bums,F
Boston, representing a de-i

ceased juror of famous trial

vhose dying wish was that

he integrity of the jury . . .

e made known.
I

The juror was John F.

^ ever, who died in 1956. Burns
wd Dever at his death ex-j

pressed ^’concern over unjust^

abuse heaped upon the 12

jurors by uninformed and
bigoted critics” of the trial.

Bums said the jury was
convinced of the guilt of the
two men, adding that never
once between the trial and
execution, when the jurors

l^ere repeatedly polled, did
Iny of them change their
mind.
I He told the committee to

l^ftecoipttf

g^Hidct«d tW ^
of m NAit

Uaaed and prdudkad** Jndge.^ further f(tofh4l tritldim

efthe trial jtiriit. Judge Web-
ytib- Thayer of Worcester, the
Pennsylvania Justice gaid he
had never encountered a judge'

nding over a murder, trial

lacking In thd Udh Mtnd-
^ that make for an upright

idge, so deficient hi Jurigpru-

-mtial knowledge andao eato^
mted with personal anlnaqgit]

afid prejudice against men oi

grial oefore him." ..

Musmanno’s plea ».‘?Jcoirfec\

,

a terrible wrong ^ . and bemlj

a grievous wound** was punc-|

ituated by frequent ap^use
from an obviouidy proHPtrdoni

audience of spectators that srt

^es numbered 100 M the

tuate Housea Garwr akudi-'
‘ rium. >

I

On numerous eccaaioni^ Ben.

old W. Canavan -O^Bs-
i). fhafnriM^ fg fta eom-*

iUee cautioned the ap«:ta-

tors and moira than eme
threatened to clear the

ioriunv,
*

From the parade of wltn

sympathetic to the pardon p
posal came in capsule the

events of the mi^er trial that

recked the world.
Nicola Sacco, a shoe worker,

ud Bartolomeo Vanzetti, a dsh

peddler, were convicted ol

^ killing a Aoe factory pay-

iter Frederick A, Farmen-
and his armed guard* Al-

mdro BeradellL said fleeing

ith a $17,000 payroU of the

ater and Monill Shoe Co. of.

juth Braintree.
[

The holdup and sUymgs
took place in April, 1920. Sacco

»

^d Vanzetti were tried the^

following year and convicted.

Appeals dragged along to Aug.

22, 1927, When they were elec-

trocuted at the Old Charles-

town State Prison amid lym-
[Mtkgpjcagts on four contin«^ntB.



y if^M
Saeco-VanjBetti

8t f^d.

j|The liirtlon petitions

[ by Hep. Alexander X CeUa

>.) of li{edteil« Vrtio termed

Bvietiom and executions*df 4le

idl-admitted anarchists in

a fjEnsss adacaFflage ^
ice?*'^

* • '

[\Sacco^ a dbac woAer, and
,
a fish pedlar, arere icon

of the murders of Fred-
A. Paimenter* paymaster

the Slater Monill shoe,
^ctory in South firaJntree, and|

i guard, Alessandro BerardeUi,im
beir prolonged trial

1^ j^TjOgnioafkiad iMeo
mid€ hf Atfy.'Vmai J,

Buni^ a4gfi1n1ftrator m Oe oa-
tate 4if 'Mte peoar;.^ r
Q»e; wbd Idler f^ecam an

Boms^Apeaking dP mem-
ory Tor Dever asd otw
said the boolc showed tM jo^
dtacnsaed duly the erldaipe pee-
aetfled ad^ ,wms not ccfioenied
twith anardiy or ^anj 'totign
ipolltica] phOosoidiieshroiivli^^
by the defense:'

Bmth Alao took cxeeptkai *to

rpnsarks by i^ndge JCosmanno
obheeming the ethics of the

cuthn^ Mttaf that Ma»iJ

)

TE OFlfHTSTERIA *
said the tlial was "greatly

uenced by It hostile atrno*
and a climate of hys-

"In effect, I am saving to you
that the judge. jurj% Gov, Ful-
ler and the Lowell Committee,
all of which heard the evidence
and the arguments in this case,
were wrong in their judgment,
and those of us who appear
here today seeking vindication
of the names of Sacco and Van-
aetti are right” Celia said.

•Tliis might well represent a
new height of presumptuous-,
ness," he continued, '"were it not!
for the fact that in the 32 years]
*-^ch have elapsed since the ex-

1

;utions historical judgment^
almost without reservation

•ached substantially the same
mclusion.”
Hep. Edmond J. Donlan (D.)

of Boston, House chairman of
the csommittee. asked Rep. .Celia
how he accounted for the fact
.that if both Sacco and VanzetU
(were pacifists, that both were
armed and one want for a gun
|when arrested.

Celia said testimony about the
guns was disputed. He said Vah-
getti carried a gun in self-de-
fense because of the wave of
^^errorism” that was sweeping
fghe country and the roundup off
mdicals.

"

Sacco, he said, was"^a night-
watchman and carried a gun
Ip connectiQ^iMMS^4hat job. I

•baft
TiMjrer,
Jiie com-

MesuBtetd in
fife mr tma - in fieCon A judge
preddii^ «e«r k ^iggder trial'
Afho was so m the Idgh
ctandaidi a^idEi make an up-
ffl^t jod^, bo de&ciciit In Juzla-

prudentiai kmvdetge azid an
saturated with pciaonal ani-
mosity ud preju^oe against
the men op trial**

.

\ leaning to the padT>p1ay|4

^ me late Gpv, Mih-
jznaimo gaid Ibe Giweraor x|-
fused to commute thd sentencfs
of the defendants because, "t(e
iwhole world Reeded for mercy
ifor the two men,” ^

(Fdher) was resentful
wkirld an
in what was happening

MassacAueetts, as U ^assa-— were big own'-ft^ivata
tte JuiHft said,

amre about 400 spec-
tators in tbe‘ hearing room
when Sen. Harold W. canavan
(D.) of Revere, . &na4e chair-
man of the jotef ‘.ediS^ittee,
rapped the faesixihg to order. He
warned the auditorium be
cleared of spectators if there
was applauM or jeering and be
also bannea the distribution if

pamphlets.
Later, Canavan hsdted tie

bearing to direct a woman In

I

he audience to refralp from
oldlng up plaster death masks
f Sacco and Vanzetti.
Celia, in his address to the

pmmittee, called the trial and
mcecution of the pair "a great
miscarriage of Justice."

The real trageayT he said,
Ipras "the fact that' our judicial
system with its standards of
equity for all w^as brutally over-
come^ by the onaUiight and
pressurepf blind, nfuraaoning^
sWSnTBTCes."

- - - ' -
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I

World eontrovmy ba*^

cintmued ^ciradktlly ^&ce|

ttie^and was revived to its|

C^ent peak of mtteation byj

So paMon proposal filed by;

fep. Alexander J. Celia (!)-•

tedford). Celia professed his

^onal conviction that Sacco

hd Vanzetti were innocent of

Je crime and unfairly con-

victed. ^
Celia, leading off propcnew

of his measure, said the co»
viction of two Italian imml
grants due largely to tb|^

wave of "anti-foreigner hys-)

teria’* that had gripp^ the

Commonwealth at the time of;

the trial

1 As to the avowed anarchism
;

of Sacco and Vanzetti, CcUaj
‘ dressed that they did not be-;

ieve in violence and no
ense were they communists. *jji

The Medford jawmakef alsd

-isserted that a ''sad but indisl

Stable fact” was the absenca

of the present-day appellate

procedures of judicial admin-
istration which, had they ex-

isted at that time, would have
Tbsulted in a new trial for thej

|(vomem rf »

I Ernst, a spoilsman for ci\

Ights, told the| judiciary com!
Ettee, that in & two-hour tailf

tiae to boAlni awdli for It.

po«i» «»3

Jibe taan' iriio did the «ct^

eonyipcei” lu^

_ noe *«a* wo Tem^
fii^ Jor%e robb«7>kfl]LjgB.'

1^ niUti,* to ^
'irbich could have becej
^wn by a participant

^nut laid 'he ad^ed Morelli

(

peihaps Sacco and Vanzetti

d been in league with his

gang. Morelli answered '^some-

what d&dainftilly, ^ese guys
(Sacco and Vanzetti) know

I nothing about on operation like

quoted Ernst, adding
that the conversation took

^ce in the 1930's.

(orelli, continued Ernst, has]

opted to peddle a 57i-page
Quscript ct his autobiog-|

»Jhy, but it was never pub-
I^ed. The manuscript, pur-J
^rtedJy containing the

to the ^Sacco-Vanzetti

ihod^iiif of Pannentkr * and

|BeradelIL Tbis^trkfivUlamlVas
convicted of a Hew Yoric mur-
der in 1921 tad is .serving a

life aentence ka;Kew York,

Ernst said. \ f

Justice Ifuwsnanno also at-

tached a ^'prejudiced” label to

the late Dist Atty. Jrederick
G. Katzman, who presented
the pro^ution, and Walter
|Ripleyi foreman of thf trial

^'^e Pennsylvania Jurist tol

the judiciary eommittat tha
in his 40 years of law he ha
"never ^countered a casi

where the forces of the prose-
£

u

i

knition were ao unscrupulous,
|M unethical and so diabolically

Ikillful as they were in the
pacco-Vanzetti case.”

Also supporting the pardon,
measure, Arthur M. Schles-1

ingcr Sr., retired Harvard his-

torian, said Massachusetts has
"rectified judicial blunders ini

[

he past and I ctnl see wh:

his cannot be rectified.” H<

:ited the works of U.S. Sui

>reme Court Justice Feli;

rrankiurter and jSarvard Law^
khool Prol Edmund Morga;
/hich reflect the opinitm tha

Sacco and Vanzetti were not|

iccorded a feir trisk I
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earui
wOamtMfnmrwm

I **>t tWn»^ jifep De?g jgj

be deNbcraM «o Murtii^

Ca die 10111*1 d«r*e." je toM

Ee r’—"'**** *'fie orate diet tiie& fiit-tfce judce’e dMte was

iaitaer fair.” -
'

«DVU» BE BEIilSS

Bira^ be frit be would be

snius a b« <hi^ as .aa officer

ef Ibe court if be did not afonn

^ connnittee about what a jurofl

^avi^ about the case whe«
<bnw£bout *e day tbe cooin]tte|

bad hoard “hearsay that wm re*

Isiote, *atant and emoUonal. !

I Ibe SO apeclrton in Gardner

kudicnium of the State Bouse ap-

Uouded aaaOy «id rtotendy when

SjustKe of the Peonejdvama SU'

4eme Court deocrtied the late

Xdee Webster Ibayer. who pre-

Wed at the trial wfaidi rewMed
Stbe oanvfclion and oeoutNO of

tf tile two anardasts in the

'

“Vaio stuDid. Uwed and onh

Ipalificd.*’
I

POSES AND SNEERS I

They hosed and wieered when

• lec«Iator retorted that after

eudi atataiMBits be was amazed

fax Judge Micbael A. Uaananoo
fai the “confidence you will be

]^le to leas'e tiie Conunonweadth

safely.’* .v
• peak of emotion during the

fhe h«ariag, wtaicfa began in mid-

gacming a^ ran late into tbe

«Mit, was a plea for ooneratioo

p (ho two by the Rev. Rdaadj

ih Sawyer of Ware, now «5 and

3nte of hair, but who 30 year»

’$tt toolT OB active part in movcl
^^Lota to oawe the two mco. t

frWe have wiped out the wrongM

dole the Quakers.” siud the Rev.i

Br. Sawyer. ’*We have wiped

out the wrongs done tbe Salem

vMckes and Anne Hutdnjpeoo

;

Wt«r can we not do it far Sacco

and Vanaetti?”

Which *ew from Rep. Bcknoocl

9. Boclan «f West Roxtuy. co-

piainnBi of the conunttee on Q>e

SudioiBy, the cotnment that ad-

vocates of tie pardon petition,

who dominated the amhence.

wwt piKng *'a99un)|^ciii oo as*

jucDptkmv aiteeiice oo iitferexK>e'*

hi aociKing Judge Ibayer of

prajudioa.

.TV> that Ibayer was
iMBed because of racial prejiir

[pee, Donlan pointed out that om
w &e two meo. of whose murd^
ftey were diar«eds was an lta|

Ibe terpeot com*

hnte of d came from Bep>|

Greene of Roihury, who
V eipidcss, ond who aoid £br that

roaaoD he was not imprest by

Ibe orotoricol arm *• waving of

auige Musmanno in proseot^g

wi|Bt amounted to the swvnation

bar ifae defense.
Gr*^«i*v« been waving your

with obarm.** oaid Greene,

%Dd you’ve a woodcrful;

but I expeoted you to

9ke the booics and oane m bera

la io tbrou^ the evidence.
|j

didnt expect you to tb^l

the Statue of UbeKy in berCs 4
to impugn Gov. Fufler (who rw

fused the two men executive

demmey), I am amazed you have

oodidence that you «n exp^
to leave the Oofnmooweoltb

GKOW LmJDEK
IV i»»es grew buder as

Greene continued his remarks,

oil but drowning out continuation

ef the exchange:
MUSMANNO; *1 don’t think

that people who are fdt and juM

will resent what 1 have said^

! here.*"

I GREEIVE: did yen
|

Ibring all these people la bere.U

Ihy bus or by train?” I
• MUSdANNO: adn’t bring J
rbgle person here, but despitq

ttiat I wem't have you slur some
wonjierful people.**

NEAR PAM)EMONIUM
As tho audieiKre mched a point

iof near pandemonium. Chairman
Harold W. Cana\’an of Revere

LgaveUed it to order and issued

a atern warndog that any more
such demoaotratioo would lead to

degoitf-of the euditorit^pit^.^
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RANGE OF tMOTlONS ot legislative hearing on petition tor posl- i

hufli^s ponkni for Nicola Sacco ond Bartolomeo Vonzetti M>

(

'COliht-by H^e, cbtn'ero: ot left, Judge Michoel A. Musmonr^ lh;\'

his impassioned ^ea for exoneration of the anortchists executed^

||

for murder 32 years ogo; center, Mr^ Maeu. Donovon Hopgood, a

leader In the flgftf, first for freddpm, then, tot ewn#taH6rt»,^,,

tvw men, shows deoth nioek* of th^/ djilh^^

beordcd ydutlghr generotiotv end o' yowid
to be sitting besMe them. The'heorlnj| erfftid

ond dneers throughout session. Centet (Md right'
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RELIVING HISTORY in Gardner Auditorium yesterdoy wos this crowd

tators listening intently os Judge Michoel A. Musmonno °

SSSrrle oJS SpSoled <o the legislotive committee on the judico^ for a

recwmendotion that Nicola Socco and Bartolomeo Vonzetti,_ onorchists ex-

ecuted for murder in the 20's be gronted o posthumgus pordon.
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Committee

For Death

Penalty Ban
^acco-Vanzeiti

j

Pardon Denied iri

Solons^ Report

(

)

By S. J. MICCICHE

Virtual abolition of the
death penalty in Massachu-
•ctls was recommended by
the legislative committee on
the judiciary yesterday.
The committee*8 favorably-

reported new draft of the abo-
lition bill provides just three
M#ciSc exceptions.

1 Capital panisbinent woula
he retained, under the measl
ke, tor first degree coiiTiel
&ons involving the killing oil

police officers in the line of
fiuty, prison guards and mur-
der committed by escaping
prisoners.

The committee rejected
Gov, Furcolo’s proposal for a
statewide referendum next
year on the issue of abolition
or retention of the death
penalty.

Meanwhile, a proposal pro-
viding for a posthumous par-
don for Nicola Sacco and Bar-^
felomeo Vanzetti, avowed-
jmarchists whose execution ini
1927 climaxed their sensa-j
knal murder trial, was^
fiiirned down by a majority
of the committee on the
grounds that legislative action
would infringe upon the con-
stitutional prerogatives of the
executive branch.

LEGISLATURE
age Twenty

§7APH21W5a'^

Mr.
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Article M i< the State t^oDsi

^pit*l cruDcs. - -•
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K
i of » N«rtt Sto4r

‘ death penalty mbdUtiem
nd the proposed reviaion

in the atate lefal faulty rule
are based on the recommenda-
tions of a fp^ial le^lative
Icommission which studied both
,Qiatteri for 18 months. Ten of

commisiicm'f 15 members
favored elimination of the elec-

tric chair* while two were for

retention and three others did

not record themselves.

Dissenting from the JudicI'

committee's favorable re-

ort on abolition were Sens,

arold W, Canavan, (D-Re-
ere)rcommittee chairman and
en. Richard R. Caples, (D-

Aliston)^ and Reps. Edmond
J. Donlan, (D-West Roxbury),
!John R. Sennott Jr., (D-Cm-
bridge), and Gregory B.

Khachadoorian, (R-Arlington).
Senno^ was one of the two
Q)eclal commission members
to vote for retention. The other

!

m Msgr. Thomas J. Riley of

Cambridge.

During a public hearing of

everal days duration on the

bolition bill, Corrections Com-
‘missioncr George E, McGrath
and spokesmen for Massachus-
etts j^lice chiefs pointed out

to the committee that morale
among prison guards and po-

lite officers would be adversely

affected by outright erasure of

the death penalty.

Pardon Rnled Violation

The Sacco-Vanzetti pardon
proposal would violate the con-

stitutional separation of ^w-
ers, the judiciary committee
members stated.

The measure provides ^ that

e Legislature ask the gov-

or to initiate posthumous
Tdons for the two central Ag-

es of the world-rocking mtir-

T trial of nearly 40 years ago.

"We do not believe it is a
[proper function of the Iiegisla-

pure to pass resolutions which
[seek to influence the govc^or
in the exercise of his executive!
[powers, *’ the committee major-
ity asserted. *lf today, the
[Legislature requests the gov-;

Icmor to grant a pardon to per-
'soDS no longer living, tomor-
row it might be asked to obtain
m pardon for someone presently]
Serving a prison terxn^^
I In taking this stan4 the cpm*

ptwi

COI

wmely/ for 'tte ilihei tu
bodies ^ ;&e
may be^ gov^iiiaafeoty
[and not of men.*

'

No dissenterswm listed o
[the Sacco-VannetU bUl« a'

though several toamittc
members reserved fhdr right
feeling that the case should b

studi^ further, v.. -

Favor Wire Tmp Bin

,

A blU to xotrkt liw
[zorcement agencies In the tr

of wire tapping was abo a
[proved by tiie Judiciary cq
mittee, again with inst Da
dissenting.

j
Under the pnmosal,

,
authorities would be proJ

"

from tapping tel^hone
to obtain information cm 1

activities, unless given^
approval by the courts,

gency wire taps w
made, but the law
xnent agezKy would
secure court approval
72 hours.

Present stat law
police wiretapping
the approval and
of the attorney gene
district attorney,

I

Atty, Gen Edward £ McCo^
mack ‘Jr. favored the bill at

;

public hearing earlier this yeaj
breaking a practice of his offici

[established by prtdecwor
who had opposed any ^lang
in the current statute.

Among other bills reporte<

by committees before yester

day's deadline, Gov. Fyrcolo*

proposal to transfer control o
the Bridgewater State Hospita

for the criminally insane fron

the Correctiens Department t(

the Mental Health Departtnen
was rejected by the legislative

committee pn state adi^istra
Uon.

' Also, two bills affecting ihi

sale of M'T.A. land were re

ported favorably by the legis*

lative committee on metro-

poUtan affairs.

One measure would require

the MT.A. to Imld a public

hearing prior to selling any oJ

its real estate holdings. The
other provides that all tales of

land by transit agency be

open to the public. No dis-

tsenters WK“e listed on either

favorable report

The bills were filed by Med-
ford legislators following thi

[disclosure that the M.T.A. had
sold some of its land at tbf

ittee members added tbat'Medford car bam to a super]
e are 3iot unniimlful of iJisnStlSt
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. wife of
"IMtoiTDn soDe'h tiow serving a 80
^ear eentance ioflicted on )iim

the trial of Ethel and iuliuB

^^SoaenberKr has roceired the foh
‘tlcrwin^ Wtter ftom ViDcemina
Vanzettiy aieter of Bartolomeo

.Vansetti^ of the Bbcco^Vanzetti
/caae. The letter was sent from
"Villafalletto, Italy: /

VILLAMLLETTO
Jnaei l/l959

l>ear Mra.

X had a gre^^foblem in'^ud-
ing a tnuftslator and this accounts
for nay delay in answering your
heartfelt letter of .April 29.
Please excuse me. I want to thank
you for the words of encourage-
Ment you have expressed con-

eemin the efforts now being made
«-Jor the Tfhabilitation of my
^ hrother and of Nicola Sacco.

I have no other aspiration, no
^ other thought or greater wish in

my life, I know from my own
personal experience how deep a
fiain you are suffering on ac-

wunt of the terrible fate meted
out to your husband and your
family and your outcry which has
already been uttered by the
great mother of the anarchist of
Judea, ‘'Know you a greater grief
than mine” as a true touch of
the human,

I feel very close to you al-
‘ th«gh I cannot in any appre-
ciable way attenuate your suffer-

inJ that of your children and of
your mother. If my imeager voice
had the power to move the hearts

er Wntes to Helti

VANZETTI

of the impervious and make them
just and serene in their inexor
able verdict, I would cry out with
my last breath, "Be kind, he
compassionate! Don’t let yourself
be ruled by human passions, by
hate, by interests, fears or vain
pride. Let your actions be such
that just ce span itself like a blue
and gentle sky unclouded so that
humanity may still retain faith
in itself. See to it that the word
JUSTICE should not carry with
it a tint of irony to any human
ears but that it bring peace to

aU men.”
Mine has been for years a

voice cry'ng in the wilderness
but we must not give upg in

weariness. It is a mission we must
fulfill to the last for our Jear
ones, for those who are sufier-

mm ^

NOT RE-r'

126 ju:

BKE
• n

The Washington Post and

Times Herald

The Washington Dally News

The Evening Star

New York Herald Tribune

New York Journal-American ,

New York Mirror

New York Dally News

New York Post

The New York Time*

The Worker . ^
The New Leo^er

The Wall Street Journal

tow* ’’i 1O V » o ’J L i i w/ J w
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in^ now and those whoha^ al-

liuffered And a?nwWhg^
this oltimate prize, the clearing*

of their ziaae. Let us rfma:n
T mtrong and K>ymh Let cuTbattle
on ever be}K>iid the fading of
the last hope.

I press close to my heart your
children, poor another aju! you to

whom 1 am linked 4>y ties of
^eat anguish and by a single

great hope. Freedom for your
Ihueband and honor to my
rother, and his friend Nicola

I haven’t the ability to write
an appeal to the New York Times.
If you wish, send th's letter of
mine. These few .words will bring
to the American people an under
standing of the thirst of justice

that sears my soul. May America,
the rich and powerful give an
example of magnanimity and
justice, which :s the pri\ilege of
the strong.

I am sorry that my ability to

express myself is so inadequate,

and remember me always as 2

will never forget you and your
dear family.

I am your affectionately

Vincenzina Vanzetti

P.S. — I have learned of the

painful situation of your hus-
band freen the enclosures :n your
letter which have been translated
for me. Nevertheless, the fact
that some consideration has been
shrfHirn jaofntly and theHtearn^s
to you leads one to hope for the
best. Courage!
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\nfmnu WUdes Oi^
itrnjth on\

AvMrikmv ’i^T*gTi^fc

JN‘ «nce 4Ittt two miofdei^ii^ piit;4e

In li^iiMAtuKttf In 1|27 im» innocentnw 9oAihsX
putUe ometels W their sworn dotr did wwog.
In short, KdC dsflmed dne jlOMSS and Josttee under
1ftw* o The murderers in Question.

Sacco and Vansetti, were anarchists,

but their ’i^a^ prindplea srere

not weighed aga^t them although
many lahen of the Communist and

tv^es*wauiv %» •ww w**^ *»*—»’

such was the ease.

They were armed ,when they
were arrested after a payroll stick-

up and murder, and both guns were
loaded. They explained that as polit-

ical enemies <tf the nation they-

Tj- fjii needed these wwpons to defend
^£G&iSS '44% mao*••IWWW wcrmlnaf

^cC
fw>s

Eli..yv
i Ui.:\

ig4 .VC

AUG 2 - 195(]|

««“* to7^eivr;^gm^st^rrioti^
j
[7;/w ic UNCLr^'l iiifl /

^ns. But the state of Massachusetts and the oyer- • i-J'- I* WitULl»s,n,L .LU I

whelming wefeht of public belief held that this did n* TP *^A DV<>t^Ary?i^
fiUI- JUdVUjr 4-44CU4 411 1#4.«1 111^ lllJl., Mi>-*1 4U1J.MV.V mawmSi ^ ft a#

' to hiU whomsoeyer they might suspect of Intent tdj //^/•jy — //
^

ftharm them. However, they were not punished fotVi (p • ^ ui '•

Ithat. * y / _
U NBC and Columbia have become openly engaged 1 / . / -C— < ’

• y-^ '71
—

Vln the influencing of public opinion. ' ~—~ -

When a Jack Paar makes a public show of per-
"''

'^’’TDED

sonal friendship for Pidel Castro, a very dangerous 3^4 U ". T l lylO

;
enemy of the United States and a potential host to

,
Soviet Rusrta’s rocket program wnly a lew seconds

aivay from Florida, this is hatj^.^tc vagary of an - -

t/ftollo 1 ni»MiiwrT>t/^WrAflrt rnjgt.^r «hn
gXiC;o^/i/iSi9Si/sc:,,«4^SSWV«fta«^ v*-**-*w* •» »--- tt—

-

can’t make up his mind whether he is a comedian, The Washington post and_
a corn-salve pitchman or a political agent. It also u i.,

involres a question of xesponsibill^ for the program

on the part of NBC. The Washington Daily News

Badlo-TV is licensed hy the national government The Evening star

anj Is not Journalism with the right of a free preSs. jjbw York Herald Tribune

: Bo while NBC and CBS may or may not be subject to York joumoi-American
I censorshlp-a potot t^t is not finally ^ec ded-they
' certainly do court public penalties yet to be devised

when they arbitrarUy employ a .pubUc property, to «ew York Daily n.w.
4. 4.S A 4. ..tW ss.«>l 4-rk XT^is*

Wlb inC airWttVCSj .W ^iVC gUUgWtg »*SV* %,v*uxwav W s^wees

* an enemy and .to exalt murderers as pathetJc victims The New York Times

of wicked jjersecution. tko worker

; Sidney Lumet directed the Sacco-Vanzettl exploit
^

'•in two shows, each thne spreadeagUng the country.
n-w w ,. <=. . ,

Tlie Sacco-Vanzetti case was scnmulously tried

hy the State of Massachusetts. Oovemor Fuller, a Dote

.*entiema^jarvl#C“***®^* *®®^**“0®* *° *^* ^‘^
i io''n

J submitting the controversy to 4 1 mou
oMleM ^mmlt^ of excellent cltlaens after the trial.

' Nevertheless, Lumet and,NBC now
TXontery to lool a new feneration and discredit the

^concept of personal responsibility for rier^mpi er^me
" sad-BPl*opriate punishment under law.

The Washington Post and

Tiroes Herald

The Washington Dally News
The Evening Star —
New York Herald Tribune

New York J ournol>Amerlcan
,

New York Mirrnr

New York Dally News

The New York Times

The Worker

The New L^eader

The Wall Street Journal .
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Eren Joseph Welcb, who imn the Joe McCarthy
^cUog. admitted in print that: "To present a inily

^{aprert view of the SMCo-VaQiettl trial would prob-

• ahly rob It of its drama. There was more that could

have been said supporting the position that they were

fuUty." I

' NBC and Welch hare made.no more to expose the

conspiracy against McCarthy for fighting treason In

the Pentagon and the State Department. The "bal-

E
l view** would rob that exploit of some of it{[

a.

Sut What matters historic truth as opposed t^j

a? •
*

CawTrtckii Fiatwtwa W

}

'
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colkcvion. Dct. Lt John F. Collins of the State Folice,

inspects gun from another case.

n of the bullet and theP>y ROHErtT A. McLPAN
tW'.‘ Ncv.-:^ -^c: Co.

The Sdcco-Vesn/rV: n.J^ihcr

bui'ei msy hnid creis oth-

er than the b?hh ::cs mark-

in ti.s, which ru; h.jf'd experts

will be allowed lo ten and

examine'

An informal examinatinn r.'

the .32-tahbcr bullet alre :

h-r bern rm-clc. by a 5tatc po-

IhV bo;::?t:cian. who wl’l rc-

f e *ve h is ud p r.'icr/ u n i i 1 Ih e

1 c' :r h outside Ltroerts are

Co: .plctrd.

Lt. Jo’tn F. C>'hrs, cus-

f.rearms collection—evidence

in the celebrated 1921 trial

—conducted a ^‘casual’* com
pariion - microscope examina-

tion of the death bullet some

rj'jonths a^o.

Collins noted “a ' foreign

sLib<^lance adhering to the
surface of the bullet ” which
he said would have to be
cleaned oIT before a complcie
examination would be possi-

ble.
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pallistics Experts To Compare Slug With Murder Bidlet
|

jSacco^s Gun Fired Agaiii
Bj KO^T A. McLEAN
M^U Sacco*s black Colt

auiulfiUlUi l^jlSTllarne and lead
harmlessly into a barrel of
cotton wadding yesterday.
The first official firing in 40

years of the celebrated Sacco*
Vsnzetti murder trial weapon
was a landmark in the aci*

ence of ballistics.

Its significance to the Sacco-
Vanzetti case Is inconclusive

»

however, pending a complete
evaluation of the test firing

the S*V firearms collection.

Two ballistics experts, re-

tained by a Wellesley author

^ conduct the tests, will make

i

confidential report to him
ter. i

Crux of the report will be
valuation of the comparison

{between the test bullets fired

yesterday, and the so-called
Sacco-Vanzettl death bullet.

Comparison-microscope ex-
amination of the death bullet
and test slugs; and binocular-
microscope matching of car-
tridges found at the murder
scene and cartridges from the
test bullets, were the heart of

the test.

BalTisticians Jac Weller and
Frank J. Jury would discuss
officially only that part of the
test involving comparison of

the 1961 test bullets with
others fired for testing purposes
in 1921.

“It was possible to make this

comparison with bullets fii'ed

40 years ago,” Weller said.

“That such a comparison was
possible is extremely import-
ant to the science of ballistics,”

he added.

that taken from one of the vic-|

tims by his slayer.

*The evidence presented

concerning the Vanzetti pistol

Iwould be thrown out of a trial

today,** Weller commented.

The 32-caliber pistol was
fired six times, using eome
new cartridges and aome of
the fridl-era vintage. The car-

tridge casings were also used
in comparison tests with cas-

ings found at the scene of the

;
1920 South Braintree holdup-
glaying,

I

The two experts also ex-
amined the five-shot revolver
Bartolomeo Vanzetti carried

when arrested—but which
never was linked to the Brain-
tree mtirder. Xhiring the trial,

evidence was presented in an
attempt to identify the gun as

Fired Into Barrel

Present at the Massachusetts
State Police ballistics labora-

tory for the tests were Francis
Russell of Wellesley Hills,

sponsor of the tests, and Lt
John F. Collins, police ballis-

tician and custodian of the
Sacco-Vanzetti arms exhibit.

The pistol was fired into a

I

small metal barrel, stuffed

with ordinary cotton padding
which trapped the slugs to be
compared. This is one of sev-
eral standard procedures in

conducting such tests, Jury
said.

"The first two bullets fired

were found to bear foreign
matter, apparently adhering to\

the interior of the gun bar-
rel.” he said.

“The subsequent bullets fired'

cleanly, however, and the stri-

ations on the metal were
clearly visible and readily
comparable to those which
were test-fired in 1921,” he
added.

Striations are a particular
pistol’s trade mark, microscope
scratches and scorings in the
bullet caused by imperfections
,in the gun barrel through
'which they are fired.

j

The big question, of course,

is whether the test bullets fired

yesterday matched the mortal
bullet, taken from the body of

the Braintree slaying victim

—

and if the cartridge casings

from the 1961 test compare
with the so-called Fraher
shells, which were found near
the bodies.

Check Breech Marks
The casings also were exam-

ined minutely under a binocu-

lar microscope, side by side, to

see if the breech-block im-
pressions—another of a partic-

ular gun’s signatures—were me
same. I
The breech-block test, whilh

compares impressions made fiy

a firing pin, an ejector

anism and other parts of the'

to

pistol's firing chamber, also was
presented in evidence during

the Sacco-Vanzetti trial.

Both Weller and Jury ex-

pressed amazement at the con-

dition of the old casings, and

the relative ease with which

they could be compared

those tested yesterday,

Weller, a Princeton Univers-

ity ballistics engineering lect-

urer and associate curator of

the military museum at West
Point, is associated with the

United States Army ordnance
test center at Aberdeen, Md,
Jury, retired Army ordnance

officer and former New Jers^
puiite 19 cxxjr

pitted by a Connecticut gujf-plwe
si^ firm.
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By BOBEBT A. McLEAN

MThe murder bi^et which

Wiped »end KicoU Sacco end

Vanzetti to the|

lecthc diair was fired from[

Sacco's pistol, according to

View ballistic test results re-

leased for the first time yes-

jkrday.
rtancis Bussell, Wellesley

auithor and historian, spon-

^red the blood and ballistics

ist last Fall, after the fam-J

^ trial firearms exhibit w^
^turned from private to

cial custody through a serifs

exclusive Globe stories.

JThe Hussell tests remained I

fidential until an article by I

in the June issue

kerican Heritage magaziiiL
Siich appeared yesterday.

]f

Two fntemationally-known
ballisticians, after compar*
tog the death slug with others

fired from Sacco's 32-caliber

automatic on Oct 11, 1961, re*

ported that the murder bullet

^as fired In Sacco's pistol,
and in no other.*^

Jac Weller, honorary curator
of the West Point Museum,
and Col Frank Jury, former
chief ballistician for the New
Jersey State Police, conducted
the examination at Massachu-
setts State Police headquar-
ters.

In an earlier examination,
f. William Boyd of thjj
;ton University Medical

|Sc)iooI—also retained bv Kusi^
tested the death "buuA

‘ traces of blood. Y

Sacco was carrying the auto-j

matic when he and Vanzetti.

lAre arrested shortly after^thej

15, 1920 robbery

uth Braintree shoe fai

S which a paymaster

[guard were slain.

The murder bullet, known

as Bullet No. 3, was removed

from the dead payroll messen-

ger, AUessandro Bcrardelli.

Testimony on the Sacco pistol

and Bullet No. 3 comprised a

I

major part of the ballistics evi-

dence offered at the trial, the

[most celebrated in the annals

of Massachusetts law.

I

Sacco and Varzetti were
'convicted in 1921 and after pro-

I

traded appeals and hearings,

executed in August, 1927.

I

Russell arranged the 196_

[tests, which employed modern
baUislics comparison equip-

[mAt and techniques, in con-,

jhion with research for hfp

IfJfthcoming book, 'Tragec^yl

A# Dedham,” scheduled tin

1

j • .
' f I

^esls/Proie DeatK^ttlletCam^

fkom SaeCd^sS GiJtn.

I

not recorded
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Augvist publication. .

Compared Shells

Sallisticians Weller and Jury!

I^t only compared Bullet Ko.
^ith test slugs from the gunj

[it also compared the breech*

|

ck impressions on shells
found at the murder scene with
the cartridges used in the 1961
test

In the magazine article, Hus*
sell said I

“In the light of the most re*
cent ballistics evidence, and
after reviewing the inquest

and autopsy reports, as wel);
as the trial testimony. I feltj

I could come to no other con-;
elusion than that the Colt au-
tomatic found on Sacco when
he was picked up by police

was the one used to murder
Berardelli three weeks earlier.”,

“Whether Sacco himself,
pulled the trigger of his auto-
matic that day in South Brain-
tree. whether he was even
aresent. cannot be established
feuTiitely/* Bussell continued.

“But if he did not fire It,

and if In fact he was not
there, then one of his close
associates n^ust have been the
murderer. The ballistics evi-
dence leaves no alternative,”

Russell asserted.

Four years ago Bussell, im

in American Heritage articlfi

laid he was convinced that thfe

Iw'o men were innocent, vii
Urns if not of a judicial fram^

To further bolster his con-j«P* least of an ironic fate,

victions, Russell reported al "But after the ballistics test*

conversation which reportedly!®^ ^ that, at least in

took place between New York^P'* Sacco, I could no
anarchist leader Carlo Tresca hold my opinion,'

and writer Max Eastman short-- said,

ly before Tresca was slain in
1943.

Tresca. Bussell noted, was
the man who chose the origi-

nal trial lawyer for Sacco and
Vanzetti. and whose influence

was felt throughout their trial
|

and appeals.

“The subject of Sacco and
Vanzetti came up.” Russell

I

Bus-

*TVbatever my altered views
about Sacco.” be asserted.

still continue to feel that

Vanzetti was inriGcent.*’ Rus-
sell added. In referring to the
Tresca-Eastman eonversation«
among other things.

“To my mind, the most that

said of the conversation, “andjean be said against Vanzetti if

Eastman asked Tresca if he [that he must have known who
would feel free to tell him the.^id commit the Braintreo

truth about them.
“Without hesitation. Tresca

replied. ‘Sacco was guilty, but
Vanzetti was not’.” At that

point the talk was interrupted.

and Eastman never saw Tresca|The human problem remains.’

again.

crime.

"

“As far as the guns and bul-

lets in the Sacco-Vanzetti case

are concerned, the evidence if

in. no longer to be disputed.

Russell concluded.
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aoi^Oid Crime
•y
On

1927,

Bartolomeo Vanzetti
—"a

good shoemaker and a

poor fish peddler” in the

usual emotional phrase

—

were executed for mur-
der by the State of Mas-
cacbusetts.

It has long been assumed
by ntfnof good will that
they JlNtr'iHioceat Italian
radidM

n̂aIMfi 9TC)u«ce.

the!*'
miy

'

S^ei?
Dions eventually included
fix Frankfurter. Heywood
Bronn. An^ole Ftance» Rob-
ert Benchley, Edna St. Vin-
cent Millay and John Dos
Passes to name, quite literalt

ly, only a few.

Trial Judge Webster Thay-
er became, in the Intellect-

ual myth, a splenetic villain

who desecrate the flag he
waved.

KEW EVIDENCE

Now Francis Russell,
author of a previous, popu-

lar book ,supporting their

innocence,' has written an
article in American Heriuge
casting doubt on the whode
Sacco-vanzetti folk tale. i

Mr. Russell had modem i

baUistic tests jnade on bul-

!

lets and on bacco*s pistol,
j

preserved from the trial. ^

The (ests--oooducted with
equipment greatly superior
to that uSed originally

—

show ooncluaively that Sao
eo*s gun fired Che shot that
killed a payroll guard dur-
ing^ holdup on April 15,

9e aka OMtaies, less em*
phaticaSy since there is no
ballistic evidence that ap-
plies, that Vanzetti is inno-

cent.
• «

pj light of the new evi-

dence, it might be well to

study the whole case once
again.

A generation of good
hearted men became grand-
fath nrs content In the be-
.pk^tfaat jBaooo and Httizetti

^fttatora ^ — -i.

were
hi ka ki Mars be-

tween World War f and the
Depression, capital and la-

bor were locked in a furi-

ous bloody, foolish battle.

Both sides used violence.
breakers beat In the

beads of Innocent wcM-kers
seeking their rights and la-

bor bullies blew up mines,
millB and in one case the ex-

Govemor of Colorado.

The Attorney General, A.
Mitchell Palmer, weak-
headed but head-5tn»ig, con-
ducted a wild campaign in

which he arrested thousands
of innocent bystanders who
happened to have political

positions to his left.

Mr. Palmer was pn^rly
denounced by thousands of
intelligent non-radical Amer-
icans.

FUEL ON THE FIRE

It was in the midst of all

this — with the emotional
fires already blazing — that
the Sacco-Vanzettl case came
like & of gusullner

The two immigrant work-
naew mme active sadiml r

,

philosophical anarchists and
semi-professional agitators.

In the spring of 1920 they
were arrested.

It Is an interesting but not
widely known fact that Van-
zetti was convicted of two
payroll crimes after his ar-
rest. The first, an unsuccess-
ful attempted robbery, oc-
cured in Bridgewater, Mass.,
on Christmas Eve, 1919.

Five eyewitnesses, Includ-
ing the guard who exchanged
shots with him, testified
that the gunman at Bridge-
water was Vanzetti. The
only defense witnesses were
friends of Vanzetti who said
be was peddling fish in Ply-
mouth at tiie time of the
crime. The principal one, a
15-year-old Umitted
during cross-examination
that his father had schooled
and rehearsed him In his
testimony. Vanzetti did not
tike the stand. He was con-
victed and sentenced to 12
years.

It is hard to see how any-
I one could suggest that in
this instance Vanzetti did
not receive a fair trial and,
apparently, no one has. Ed-
mund M. Morgan, of Har-
vard Law School, the author
of “The Legacy cl Sacco-

.Vanzetti,” who was definite-
ly on their side, ccmcludes
that in this case Vanzetti
was rightfully convicted.

THE MURDERS
• Now for the second and

celebrated case. On April 15,
1920, the paymaster of ^e
Slater A Morrill shoe fac-
tory in South Braintree,
Mass., and his guard were
affifrtCFfTHiy twa' guitBien,

/g
not r.F^'"^T>rcn
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kiilW 'imr robbed some
$15,000. The gunmen es-

caped in an auto containing

three other men.

The Impreaslon has soMdt-
lied ever the years that the
|loc^^ pdteJind
imeni of Justiee wrre ptmu*
lug Sacoo and Vanzetti aa
radicals before the crime
and that they seised this op-
portunity So ftame them for
murder.

•ruaui;r rcuA r i cuuvivu ici,

perhaps their foremost advo-
cate, dispels that illusion in

his account of their arrest
in his book *The Case of

;

Sacco and Vanzetti/*
^

The Bridgewater Police
Chief had learned from the
witnesses to the first crime
that the Bridgewater band-
its had appeared to be Ital-

ians and that they had fled

in an auto toward Cochesett.
Autos were something of a
rarity in 1919. The Chief
decided to look for an Ital-

ian owning or using a car
hi the Co^esett area. He f

found one, a man named
Boda. Mr. Boda's car was in

a garage for repairs. r

}

The Chief left instructions
'

that he be Informed when
anyone came to pick up the

oar. On May 5, Boda and
three other men cAme to get

the car. One was a man
named Opoiani. The other
two were Sacco and Van-
zettL

I

When arrested a short

!

time later, Va^tti had a
fuUy load^ .38 revolver in

his pocket and four shotgun
sheUs. (For what It’s worth,
the gunman In the Bridge-
water crime used a shot-

gun.) Sacco, when arrested,

was carrying an automatic
32 pistol loaded with nine

«iau:tcid&cs and he hgrt ex.

tra cartridges in his pocket.

IJyyt AKD DENIALS
When questioned, both

men Ucd ^eortenslveiy and
thonAy, denying they knew
Boda, denying they had been
at the garage earlier and giv-

ing false stories to account
for their possession of fire-

the Ues, saying they thought
they were being arrested for

their radical political views.

Vanzettl was first con-

victed of the Bridgewater at-

tempt.

. Then he and Sacco were
tried for the South Braintree
holdup and murder. The evi-

dence consisted principally

of alibi witnesses, ballistic

testimony and eyewitness ac-

counts. ’The ballistic testl-

tnony for both sides was
inept and created only con-

fusion.

The State proaueeo seven
witnesses who said they saw
one of the bandits either

standing on the ninning
board or leaning out of the
window as the getaway car

sped away, ifiey agreed
substantially that the man
was around 30 years of age,

weighing 140 to 145 pounds,

d a r k - e om plexioned, with
sharp features and black

hair.

The description fit Bacco,

Four of these witnesses

actually identified the man
as Sacco. Three other wit-

nesses identified Sacco as

a man they’d seen in the vi-

cinity of the holdup a short

time before the crime. A
fourth said he saw a man he
“felt sure” was Sacco but he
couldn’t be “positive.”

AH witne^es weje vlgQir-

oudy crofis-examinSI by 6b-

fense lawyers. Considerable

doubt was cast on the char-

acters and testimony of two

—one who amid she’d seen

Sacco in the vicinity before

the crime and one who said
ft Sm A A ft.nC 9AW ft. ^

after the crime. The other
live witnesses who positive-

ly identified Sacco emerged
with their characters and
testimony in good shape.

YANZ5IT! SEEN

)
The testimony against

Vanzetti was less forceful.

A man tom Cohasset said

he a a w vanzetti get o 1 f a
tTain at East Braintree the

morning of the crime- An-
other ^tmess said he saw
Vanzetti sitting with four
other men in a large car

shortly before the holdup.

A railway-crossing watch-
man on the New York, New
^ven A Kartford said that

about an hour after the

crime he stopped a large car

whidi had i^proached his

station at Brodcton at a high
' speed. He said one of the

men in tiie car leaned out

and yelled at him: ”What in

hell did you hold us up for?”
He aaid the man repeated

the question a moment later

vriien he waved them on.

He said the man was Van-

zetti.

A third witness, who said

he saw Vanzetti in the car

In South Braintree, was a
man of dubious reputation

and he was cwiclusively im-

peached.

To counter the prosecu-

tion’s direct testimony, the

defense caUed 28 witnesses

who testified they saw the

bandit car or the men in it.

Most said they had seen

ndlTftW Skcco or

said cm croaa-examini
could

estly that Sacco was nc
one os tne men." Anothf
aaid he dldn^t believe t h
man - with the gun ws
altfier Sacco or Vanzetti bt
he couldn’t be positive. Ai
other said he was sure Vai
zetti wasn’t in the afr bi
he wasn’t sure about^cc<

Specific doubt was cast o
the testimony of sine of th
defense witnesses and i

general such negative test

mony is less persuasive tha
affirmative testimony. Juj

tlce Frankfurter in con
menting on the prosecutlo
witnesses dwelt on the In
probability of two of ther
being able to see a lace a
clearly as they cont^ndec
from a distance of 60 fee
in the space of a few
ends.

It aeenia lem probable tha
anyone could study five dii

I

ferent Dao^ aa they flaaliei

;
by in a speeding car and sa;

positively that a certain mai
was not among them.

ALDUES

The other main line of d<

fense was the calling of aUt
witnesses. Sacco admittec
ly was not at his regular jo
in a shoe factory. He claime
that he had gone to Bosto
to arrange fi>r a passpoi
visa since he Intended t

family to Italy.

Vanzetti’s alibi was u
markably similar to the on
he had used unsuccessful!:

" In his first trial. He said h
was In Plymouth seUlni
fish. His principal witnesse
were the’ same family h<

called in his first-na Mr
and Mrs. Brini and theii

son Belifandn. 13. Boltwtidc
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Cannon Answers New S/nettrA
About Sacco-Vanzefti Case

^

Printed below i5 eo^y of a
;
letter aent by
iia4««al~chairman of the Swiallst

-
-j

Workers Party, to The New fie*

^
public magazine. At the time of the
Sacco-Vanzetti case Cannon was
a leader of the Communist Party
and head of the International La-
bor Defense which undertook the
defense of the imprisoned Italian
anarchists.

Since the legal murder of Sacco
and Vanzetti by the Massachusetts
authorities in 1927 there have been
many books and articles written
demonstrating their innocence, the
court’s anti*loreign and anti-
radical prejudices and the actual
mechanics of the frame-up. This
almost unanimous literary verdict
on the case was broken In 19S0
by a Boston corporation lawyer
with a book declaring Sacco and
Vanzetti were guilty. This was
utilized by the ultra right for re-
vived propaganda that the Wal
had been fair and the verdict just.
Now a book has appeared with

a new gimmick; Vanzetti was in-
nocent but Sacco was guilty. This
book, Tragedy in Dedham by Fran-
cis Russell, was demolished detail
by detail in a review in the March
2, 1963 New Republic by Michael
A. Musmanno who had participat-
ed in the campaign to save Sacco
and Vanzetti. Russell protested the
review in a letter to tiie maga-
zine’s correspondence column of
March 23. In that letter he made
the reference to Cannon which the
SWP leader deals with below.

•

Sirs:

I was astounded to read the
statement by Francis Russell in
your correspondence cplUmn of
March 23 that ••James£!knnon who
organized the International Labor
Defense to aid Sacco and Vanzetti
atoitted privately that hs thoupht

guilty.” (EmphSafs
added.)

After reading this revelation qf
private thoughts about a ca^ie

mat began 43 years ago, I maij-
f(ged to get a copy of Mr. Russell's
book Tragedy in Dedham which ^
had previously missed. There I
found on page 332 that Mr, Rus-
sell had explained my attitude
somewhat differently, as follows:
“After his expulsion from the par-
ty, James Cannon, the Interna-
tional Labor Defense’s executive
secretary, was to admit privately— much as Moore did — that he
felt Sacco was guilty.” (Emphasis
added.)

The truth is that 1 have never
felt or thought that Sacco was
guilty. I have always thought tlfiey

were innocent, and have never 4oc~

prcfsed a different thought ^or
feeling, privately or publicly, ar^-
wjf^e at "any time.
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as nUlPO earlier admitted

on the stand that his lather

had coached him in Ms story*

In the second trial Kra
Brini again furnished the

alibi, this time supported by
her daughter Le Favre. The
Brinis were old and dear
friends of Vanzetti.

VERDICT

After hearing the wit-

nesses, the attomi^ and the
charge by Judge Tijaycr, the

Jury found both man guilty.

The Defense attorneys
naturally and properly ap-

pealed. Their arguments
covered a wide range of

legal points and, under a per-
culiarity ot Massachusetts
law, the trial Judge, Webster
Thayer, ruled on them. The
points, it can be safely said,

were not spectacular, but
Judge Thayer's position has
come up for considerable
comment.

The general picture has
been that Judge Thayer be-

haved thruout the fiial in

an^ obviously Mgoted man-

This is simply not true,

and the Defense In Its ap-

peals did not cite a single
esample sugg^ting p r e -

iudlee during the triaL It

became known, however,
that outside the courtroom,

' Judge Thayer told various
people that he thought the
defendants were guUty and
should be hanged.

This, as a special Investi-

gative committee later con-

cluded, was obviously inju-

^ous and improper. But it

occurred outside the court-

room and could hardly have
influenced the Jury.

The iurors, Indeed, told the
committee that at no time
could they tell whether the

, Judge thought the defend-

ants guilty or innocent.

From the records of their

lives, from their letters and
* their friends, it seems rea-

sonable to assume that
Sacco and Vanzetti were un-

selfish idealistic men, wholly
devoted to the betterment of

their fellow workers.

It is also reasonable to
conclude, from the vantage

.
of 40-years-after that they
were payroll bandits.

^ AFFEBMAXION

j

As the years went by, the
reached the Superior

Supreme Judicial Court of

Massachusetts on three sep*

brate aocasiora. £aeb time

the high court affirmed the

lower court The U. S. Circuit

Court of Appeals and the

U. S. Supreme Court refused

to Intervene,

As has been indicated, the
Governor of Massachusetts
appointed a select commit-
tee to review the trial, the
new evidence and the ap-
peals.

IW commJtiee—President
Abbott lawrence Lowell, of
Har\*ard, President Samuel
W. Stratton, of Massach-
usettes Institute of Technol-
ogy, and Robert Grant, a re-

tire probate Judge—found
that the trial was fair, the
appeals without substance
and the men properly con-
victed.

The conduct of the Judge
and prosecutors were sud-
jected to the most intensive
examination and claims of
Impropriety were thoroly
and publicly analyzed.

THE DEFENSE —
It might be fitting to note I

for a moment the improprie- ’

ties of the defense and Its

supporters. A defense aide,
Albert H. Hamilton, was i

caught redhanded in an at-
'

tempt to substitute a new
barrel for the rusty one in
the Sacco gun. Had he suc-

ceeded, meaningful ballistic

tests would have been im-
possible.

A Sacco-Vanzetti advocate,
Mr. Morgan, admits that
Hamilton's explanation of

|

what he was up to "could
be credited only by the most
credulous." A defense at-

torney, Fred H. Moore, was
reprimanded for trying to
blackmail a prosecution
witness into changing his

j

testimony.

No one would contend that
the official handling of the
Sacco-Vanzetti case was
ideal. Judge Thayer, aside
from his out-of-court con-
duct, was an old man and
apparently was not at the
height of his mental powers,
but it is, hard to say that his

stupidity weighed against
the defendants. The cross-

examination of the defend-
ants was very rough, but it

was certainly in the Ameri-
can tradition of a-qss-ex-

amination. Its parallel can
be found in most any court
in the land.

Bartokmieo Vanzettt (left) and NicoU Sacco.


